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ABS'IRA CT

The purpose of this sludy vras to ascertain i"'hether a

lipoJ-ytic et\zy1ne, Ìipase, 1(,as present in faba bean (Vícia

faba L var. minor). Lipase is believed to be one of the

enzyûes responsible for 'uhe initiation of tbe development

of rancidity and off-ffavour in processed faba bean.

Paba bean lJpase vras part ially-puri íi e d from a faba

bean acetone por+der by ethanolfractionation. Furification

v.ra s approxi-rnately 9-foId over the crude extract. Further
/purification was attempted by fiftration on Sephadex G -

1OO gel cofumns with a f inear NaCl gradient ' or by -uhe

incorporaiion of socìium deoxychotate v,;hich v,;ere r'esponsible

for 18-fofd and [O-fold increases in lipase activii;y res-

pecti-ve1y. Comparison of the ge1 f iltra-r,ion prof ile of

faba bean lipase was nade against that of commercial hog

pancrealj c I ipase

The assay of the enzy-ne was based on a po-r. ent iometric

tii,ration oí refeased fatty acid utitizing a pH-sia-'- method.

The ef ectrophoretic pat-r,erns of -r,he íaba bean I ipase

and commercial hog pancreas lipase i^rere ccnpared using

polyacryla¡nide cìisc gel electrophoresis. There v¡as one

ac-r,ive I ipase band detected in -uhe Sephadex G - 1OO puri fied

faba bean li-pase, with good correla-uion 'oe'r-i\'een proiein

bands and li-polytic bands. The isoelectric point of -uhe

er!z!4J,e r^¡a s determined to be 4.8 .

The mol ecul ar l're ight of faba bean lipase r.'-a s est j-'rated

t1



by sodium dodecyl sulphate-geÌ electrophoresis to be

210,O0O + 20,00O.

The course of the hydrolytic reaction vras linear r^¡ith

respect to enzyrne con c entra-r, ion . The enzyrne exhibited
greater activity towards short*chain iriglyceride emulsions

rather than long-chain triglyceride emufsions. The K,n for
ì,he reaction was determined to be 22.O mFl using tributyrin
as the emulsified substrate..

The optimum pH of the enz]rne was determined to be 8.5

while the lipase was stabfe over a pH range of 6.5 - 9.O

for a 1O-minute period

In solution the faba bean I ipase ¡¡¡a s inactivated by

exposure to 650C for 2 minutes, indicating a compäratively

heat-fabile enzyoe. The optimum temperature v"'a s determined
-t,o be 38oC.

The effects of various activaiors on the activity of
the faba bean lipase were investigated. f t was shorvn -r,hat

NaCl r,,¡a s necessary for the lipolybic react,ion to proceed

to a zero-order ra-ue with a ¡naximum concentration of O.7 M.

The enzyme v;as influenced by ì-he bile saI'us, sodiu-.t deoxy-

cholate and sodium taurochofate, -rl,hich resuÌted j-n ¡naximaf

activation aï a a2.0 mM concentraiion, The enzyrre r+as

not sensltive to high concen'urations of either calcium or
magnesii:m chforides.

The faba bean lipase u'as inhibited by a high concentra-

original actívi-ty being inhibited at i,his level . Faba l¡ean

all



l-ipase vias inhibited very sJ.ightly by a high concent¡'ation

of g-chJ-orornercuribenzoate. A 10.O ¡nM concentration re-

sul.ted in a 2@" reduction ln lipase actlvity.
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lNTROÐUCTION

The smafl faba bean, oí' horse bean, Vícia faba L var.

¡gþgI, is being considered as a field crop for the Prairie
region of Canada (Presber, 1972). At present the faba is being

used to a considerable extent for livestock feed. Processed

faba beans become rancid after mechanical di-sruption of the

tissues, representing major storage problems and quality-

acceptability problems, to livestock, and for possible use ín

human foods. The presence of increased free fatty acids during

storage of faba beans as either a concentrate or flour has been

detected (Hinchcliffe gq 4, 1-974). this increase in free fatty
acid content during storage, indicates the presence of esterases

converting the stored triglycerides to free fatty acids. the

rapid. development of rancidity is due to the relatively high

proportion of unsaturated fatty acids present in the lipid
fraction, especially l.inoleic acid. This acid is particularly
susceptible to oxidation, due to the presence of an active

lipoxygenase system (nskin and Henderson, 1-97 6) which is highly

specific towards unsaturated free fatty acids (Figure 1). Since

the majority of fatty acids present are predominantly in the

esterified form of either triglycerides or phospholipids, it

was decided to investigate the mechanism of release of free

fatty acid in the triglyceride fraction. Lipase (glycerol ester

hydrolase, EC 3.1.1-.3) is the enzl'rne responsible for the

hydrolysis of acyl esters of fatty acids.

1n plants, lipase investigations have been on olea-



F]GURE 1

Lipid oxidation pathway in the faba bean.
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ginous seeds v"'here l-ipase activity generally is ¡nanifest

upon gerrnination. Seed J-ipases have received relatively

l-ittle attention, and bave been almost exclusively con-

cerned with lipases tliat exhibit exceptional characteristics

for example, the acid fipase of castor bean. In the fitera-

ture, s-r,udies on lipase are very entangled and confusing,

indicating the diffícu1ty in studying -,-he enzyme, the major

drawback being the limitations ìmposed by the b'ater-

insolubfe substrate, lipase beíng active only at the lipid-

water interface.

The object of this study v;a s the detection of lipaèe

in faba bean, and -r,he purification and charact eri zation of

the enzl'rne. The deter¡nination of the effec-r, of cer-t ain

conditions (pH, -r,emperature 
' 

activators and inhibi-(,ors) on

faba bean lipase activity r"¡a s undertaken. The determina-

tion of the mofecular weight of the enzyme, along wiìrh com-

parison of lipolytic activity with conrmerclal hog pancreatic

- lipase, tr"a s undertaken using pofyacrylamide ge1 electro-

ph ore sí s



CHAPTER 2

REVTE T OF LTTERATURE

. The enzyme I ipase belongs to the wi dely-di st ribut ed

group of enz-J¡mes known as the esterases, rr'hich are involved

in -',he splitting of esler linkages by the addit ion of

v,êter. Enzlmes hyclrolysing triglycerides have studied for

well over a hundred years, but in the liLerature, studies

on lipase are entangled with s-r,udies on esterases. The

diversity of data seems to be partly due to the use of un-

purified enz]¡rne preparations and par'r,Iy -r, o the rn¡ide choice

of substrates, assay conditions and methods used to deter-

mine lipase activity. The first workers in the field as-

sumed that lipase hydrolysed only natural triglycerides,

while more extensive investigations of specific'ity sho$red

that lipases r^rere very Ìlnspecific enzymes, and that -r,here

appeared to be considerabfe overlap v;ith i,he equally un-

specific esterases. The nature of ei'uher the fatty acid

or the alcohof moiety has a secondary efíect on the role

of lipolysis. The real difference between ordinary ester-

ases and lipases appears to reside in the physical nature

of the subsirates, with lipases being unable to attack

substrate molecuf es fully dis.oersed in r,i?ter, ac.u'i ng only

at the r.,'ater-lipid interface ( Sarda and Ðesmrelle, 1958) .

The mininum degree of molecular aggregetion of -r,he sub-

strate compatible with lipase action is slil 1 unknourn.
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Thus, lipases form a rather indefinite section of the ester-

ase group of enzymes, but it is useful to distinguish

lipases from other esterases by the definition recommended

'by the International Union of Biochemistry (1p61), namely,

that lipases hydrolyse emulsified esters of glycerol ,

rnihereas other rrater-sofuble esterases hydrolyse water-

solubfe substrates.

A1l lipolytic enzl.rnes are hydrolases anci therefore,

belong to cfass I wiihin the classification reconrrnended by

the Enzl.rne Commission (Florkin and Stotz, a965). Lipases

are currently classified among the hydrolases and are

ester hydrolases, enzyme group 3 .1. No bonds o'r,her than

carboxyl ester bonds have ever been found to be hydrolysed

by lipases and they are therefore, defined as carboxyl

ester hydrolases, and as lipase acts on esiers of g1 ycerol

the enz)¡me is fully classified as glycerol es-uer hydrolase

(Ec a .1.1.3) .

Lipases were considered to be enzyrnes hydrolyzing

glycerol esters according -uo the eo,uation:

A Triglyceride + HrO --l Dig'lyceride + fatiy acid ion

Present inf orma'u ion shov¡s that the equation above Ís

not qui-ue correct, with triglyceride hydrolysis by most

lipases now kno!^yr to go beyond the diglyceride s-r,age and

to form subsi;antial amounls of monoglycerides and someti:nes

of free glycerol (En',.ressangf es and Desnuelfe, 19ó8). À1so,

lipases have been recently shou,¡ to rapidly hydrolyse ester

substrates other than glycerides (Seneriva and Dufour, a972).



2.1. ÐTSTRfBUTTON OF LIPASES

Lipases are r,lidely distributed in anj¡iaf s, plants and

mi,cro-organisrns. Although lipases frorn rnany different sources

have been described, only relatively íer{ have been investi-

ga-ued in detail . A comprehensive list of lipases definitely

or tentatively iden-r,ified in animals, plants or micro-

organisms wiff be found in the revier,rr of lriilf s (We51 .

2.a.a An j¡na 1 Lipases

Mammalian lipases have received grea-r,est atten-

bÍon in recent years. Three groups of enzynes may be dis-

tinguished in mammals: the lipases discharged into the

digestive tracts by specialized organs, tlssue lipases, and

milk lipases.

Among the digestive lipases the enz¡rme slmihesized

by the pancreas is the best knov,;n and most often investi-
gated, as well as'being one of the earfier enz¡znes to be

recognized (Claude Bernard, 1856). Ðespite its fow level-

rvhen compared to that of other pancreatic enzJraes (1 .zy'. of
the total- proteins in cattle pancreatj,c juice, 2.Jf" in pi.g

and 3.4/" in rat) (Marchis-it{ouren, 1!6J), this lipase plays

an essential rofe during the intraluminar diges'uion of
dietary triglycerides. fn addition, -r,he existence of
gastric and intestinal fipases, often disputed, now appears

-r, o be definit,ely proved. Lipases have been reported to be

present in a number of tissues or orgaûs of mammals such

as heart , brain, r¡uscle , adipose tissue a:rd serrlrrr, where

they are knou¡r as lipoprotein lipases. Théy have been

identified in mifk.
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2 -1 .2 Pf ant liipales

Felrr studies have been made so far on the distri-

bution of .l.ipases in v¡hole pfants ercept in seeds and fruits.

Ì,4ost of the effort in this area has been devoted to seed

lipases. Seeds are generally rich in .triacylglycerols,
l^rhich serve as a compact source of energy for the nevrly-

emerging plant. Ðuring gerrnination of the seed, the tri--

acylglycerol stores disappeår. Since the fatty acids cannot

be oxidised to provide energy until they are i"eleased from

-r,he triacylgÌyc erol s , Ìipolybic enzymes are probably rate-

controfling during germination. Germination is usually

rapid and lipolytic activity is re] atively high at that

time.

Crushing or storage generally activa-r,es dor-mant lipases

i-n a seed, and the resul'uing accumufation of free fatty

acids can cause an i ndustriafly-irïporLant oif to become un-

acceptabfe or to require addítionaf processing to remove

the acids. Neverthefess, investigators have neg'ìected the

fipases in the most jrportant food oil-seeds, for example,

soybean, cottonseed, corn, safflohrer, coconut, sesame, and.

other indus-r,rial seeds. Very few reporbs on the lipases

of these seeds are available. I{ost a-r,tention has been paid

to seed fipases that exhibii some unusual proper+uy, for

example, the aci-d llpase of castor bean (Ory et al, L960).

Lipase activiiy has been report ed in rshea'r, ( Sul-livan and

ttowe, 1933), palm (Savary et aI , a957), barley and malt

(Lorry, a9L5), coconut (Sadasivan, 1951), peanuts (Sanders

and Pa-r,'uee , 1-972), cotton (Olcott and Fontaine, -1 ![1 ) wheat
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germ (Singer and Holfstee, 1948; Stauffer and Glass, A966),

and oats (I'lartin and Peers, 19Ð) .

2.a3 Microbiaf Lipases

Tn the past, interest in microbial lipases re-

sulted from investigation of food spoilage, especially of

dairy products. The short-chain fatty acids are directly

responsible for flavour defects, while the long-chain fatty

acids could presumably be converted more readily to carbonyls

and other volatile compounds such as free acids. Tn con-

trast, free fatty acids in some dairy products, notably

cheese, contribute to desirable flavour, such as the action

of lipase in Penicillium roqueforti contributing to the

ffavour of Roquefort cheese (Eitenmifler S! 9f' L97 O) -

The production of lipases may assist in the classification

of micro-organi-sms, and the detection of those that are

pathogenic (Lawrence e\ aL a967). Lipases are present in

many strains of bacteria and fungi. Most of the lipases

are intracellular, but some species, such as Stapylococcus,

(Davis, 1954) secrete extracellular lipases.

2.2 SUBSTRATES

Lipases hydrolyse emulsified triglycerides, which are

saturated or unsaturated fatty acid esters of g1ycero1.

The reaction of lipolytic enzymes should apply to the rate

constants of kinetic equations and it has been demonstrated

that the hydrolysis of triglycerides by pancreatic lipase

obeys the fundamental- Michaelis-Menten eo.ua'r,ion ( Sarda and

Desnuelle, f-958). Nevertheless, this agreement is very
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formal and does not explain ihe conrplexity of the nature of

lipolytic reactions. Conventional enzl,me kinetics has been

developed for reactions in aqueous solutions, trut the enz¡rmic

hydrolysís of lipids is different in one essential aspect:

it is a heterogeneous reaction because the enzyme is r,¡at er-

soluble but its substrate is not. Therefore, the enzlnne-

substrate inieraction must take pface at -uhe interface of

the aggregated subsirate and water. The difficulties of
lipolytic reactions are therefore, inherent in the insolu-

bíIit,y or the physical nature of the substrate. The major

problem is the rneasuremen-u of the concentration of an ín-
sol-ubf e substrate, and as -t he enzyme forms an enz)¡Íle-

subs-r,rat e compf ex only at 'r,he oif-wa-r,er in-uerface, it is

believed that the rate of lipolysis is dependent on the

available surface àrea. ,As the substrate concentration is

zero in the aqueous phase, at best only those moleiu'ì es at

the interface, on the surface of the oiI droplets, are

available 'r,o the enzlme. The oil-wat,er interface increases

as -r,he concentration of ihe oil in h¡ater, or the saturation

of the aqueous phase with emulsification increases. Thus,

the avaifable surface area is used as a measurement of

the concen',,ration of subs-r,rate as applied bo the i{ichael is-

I{enten equation. The concept of a surface-dependent inter-

íacial reaction r,¡a s d.emons-t rated by si;udyi ¡rg the rate cif

hydrolysis of triacetin emufsified in gum arabic (Sarda

and Desnuelle, 1958) . The modera-r,efy lËìrer-sol-ub-l e sub-

sirate triacetin is dissolved in rrater up io sa-r,ura-uion

point, r,'hereupon the substra-r,e is offered as an emulsion
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with an increasing interfacíal area. tr'Ih en the concentra-

tion of added -r.riacetin is 1or, r: trre solutÍon is produced

and the rate of lipolysis is very s-1,ow, but increases sharply
as the conceni,ration of substrates increases above satura-

tion to form a he-r,erogeneous system.

T,ipases hydrolyse natural triglyceri-des such as oils.
Glycerol -r,rioleate (triolein) is the most universal- of sub-

strates. ft fulfills the definition of a lipase substrate

by containing long-chain fatty acids only, and is liquid
at the usuaf assay temperatures. A good surrogate for trio-
lein is olive oil , r¡hich contains over ? ù/. oleic esier and

has the advantage of being cheap. Tributyrin is a convenient

substrate, because it is easíly dispersed in .lrater by shak-

ing or stirring r¡¡ithout the addition of emulsifiers. Other

fa-{,-r,y acid substrates that have been used for the reaction
'r^'ith f ipase incl ude tr.ipropionin, trioc'uanoin, tripafmitin,
tricapryl in and methyl oleate. Tributyrin and triolein
have been most conrnonly employed as subs-r,rates, but while

there appears to be differences beirveen lipases, -r,hey all
hydrolyse tributyrin at the fastest rate ( \,',tìi taker, a97Z) ,

and this is nornrally -r,he substrate of choice. Tt ¡nust be

realized -r,hat tributyrin does no-u r,teet the reo.uii-ements for
a substrate of lipase as defined, and although most Ìipases
hydrolyse iributyrin, so do most of the esterase group.

Therefore, if lipase activity is detected rvi_th t,ributyrin,
it should be verified with triol_ein (oÌive oil). If the

subsirate is not emufsified or the ernulsi fication is in-
adequate, the rate of shaking becomes an i-nportant factor
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tha'u affects .uhe rate of hydrolysis, Emufsification of the

-r,riglyceride is normafly cìesirable, and egg afburnen and

gelatin r^;ere fj-rst used as ernuf sifiers (Vtil1státter et af ,

A923), but more recently V IAy'. grm arabic solution has

been suggested for the emulsification oÍ -t,ributyrin or olive

oil (Desnuefle et aI, 1955).

l{ow that it has been clearly estab}ished that lipases

hydrolyse only water-insoluble substrates in a heterogeneous

system, anl¡ melhod proposing the u,se of rvater-solub1e sub-

stra-r,es for the measurement of lipase activity must be re-
jected. Examples of v;ater-soìuble substrates that have

been used are the Tr{eens (Boissonnas, 1948), p-nitrophenyl

acetate, and p-nitrophenyl butyrate (Gad, 1949).

2.3 SUBSTRATE SPECIFICfTY

tt" *".ttt"*" 
"t 

arr enzqe is normally defined by

the chemical structure of i-ts substrates. Tn the case of
lipase, however, it is the physical íorm of the substrate

that is used to determine the specifi city of t,his enzyme.

The substrate specificity of a lipase is defined by its
posit,ional specificity, that is the ability to hydrolyze

only the primary or both pri:nary and secondary ester bonds

of a trig'lyceride: by its st ereo spec ificity, that is the

abllity to hydrolyze only ester finkage 1 or es-\,er 'l inkage 3

of the triglyceride: by its preference for longer or shorLer

sa-uurated or u.nsaturated fa-r,ty acids, and the sequence of
split-r,ing of fairty acids, from triglycerides and hy<ìrolysi-s

of mono- and diglycerides.
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The question of whicb ester groups, pr.ì.mary or second-

ary, or both, are hydrolysed by lipase, 1^/a s anshiered by Balls
and lL{atlack ( 1938) in favour of the _þydrolysis of prirnary

esters of glyceroÌ. Neverthel-ess, it was thought that t,he

outer primary ester groups of triglycerides were the only

oies aLtacked by lipase (Schonheyder and Volqvartz , Ag52).

Final proof for the hydrolysis at the prirnary esters at the

1 and 3 positions 'was presented by Mattson and Beck (1955)

and Savary and Desnuelle (A956).

The tr^¡o primary groups of glycerol esters are steri-
caÌly distinct, although the mofecufe has a plane of symmetry,

so that substitu-r,ion with two different fatty acid groups

will lead to op'r, i-cally-a ct íve derivatives (Hirshman, 1960).

Since stereospecificity is a -r,ypical feature of enzymes,

it might be expected that lipase makes a distinction betv¡een

these positions, but the fact that -r,he enzpe hydrolyzes

¡oth of the primary esters argues against .uhis assumption.

Strict proof that lipase is not stereospecific rrra s supplied

by TaNtrie eL al (a958).

The influence of fatty acid chain length on substrate

specificity has been the subject of manl' studies on lipases.

There is general agreement that short-chain fa'r,ty acids are

released at the maxj-nlum rate. Among trigl ycerides r' triacetin
i-s a poor substrate, whereas -uripropionin (I'¡a1f s, 1961)

and tributyrin (Entressangles "! "1, 1!61) are hydrolysed

fas-r,er than other triglycerides. Evidence has recently
been presented that the total size of a -r,riglyceri de rather

than the length of .a particular fatty acid, regulates the

rate of lipolysis '( S"-p,rg.r" et a1 , ag67) . The eff ect of
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fatty acid unsaturation on substrate activity is not so

clear cut. It was noted by Brockerhoff (L965) that the

polyunsaturated fatty acid esters of maríne oils were

hydrolysed at much slower rates by lipase than the saturated

esters. -Later work, however, failed to confirm these re-

sults and Brockenhoff (agl O) showed that fats with a fow

degree of unsaturation were hydrolysed al¡ost as readily

as oleic esters. Savary and Ðesnuell-e (L956) concluded

that as a general rule, the existence of one or tvùo double

bonds in the fatty acid did not affect the rate of hydrolysís.

Since triglycerides contain three esterified fatty
acids, it is clear that their hydrolysis must proceed in

steps via dlglyceride and monoglyceride to glycerol and

free fatty acids. Starting with a triglyceride, the re-

lative rates of hydrolysis are that diglycerides are rapidly

formed, monoglycerides more sIowly and glycerol even more

s1or,r,1y (Desnuelle 99 41, L9l+7) . A course study of the

hydrolysis of olive oil shorved that the first product 
'

diglyceride, gives rise to the monoglyceride, with glycerol

appearing only when all the triglyceride and more i-lnan 5Oy''

of the ester bonds have been hydrolyzed (Constantin et aI,

1960).

2.1+ ÐETECTTON ANÐ ASSAY

The definition given above for lipases requires that

the substrates employed for the quantitative evaluation of

these enzlmres are in an emulsified form. In principle, an

esterolysis or lipolysis reaction can be followed either
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through the disappearance of the substrate, the triglyceride'

or by the rate of production of the resulting fatty acids

or alcohol. Methods for the quantitation of lipolytic

activi-r,y can be divided into three groups: (1) the measure-

ment of physical changes in the reaction system' (2) assays

of the liberated afcohols, and (3) assays of the liberated

fatty acids (Brockerhoff and Jensen, a974).

2.4.1 Measurenent of Physical Changes ín TriglycerÍde Ðis-
appearance

The fj-rst of these methods utifìzed stalagmometry t

which measured the changes in surface tension brought about

by the surface-active products of hydrolysis (Rona and

Michaelis, 1911). With tributyrin as the substrate r the

surface tension of the emulsion approaches that of water

as the tributyrin is hydrolysed. Here the drop rate of

the reaction mixture is counted and compared w-ith that of

a control, or the weight of each drop is deterrnined

(Lagerlof, 1962). Alternatively, the changes in surface

tension can be measured direcily with a Du Nuoy tensiometer

and has been used to detect milk lipase activity (Ounkley

and Srnith, L95A). These methods do not gi-ve rel.iable quan-

titative estjrnates of lipase activity, because changes in

surface tension are dependent on the amount and types of

free fatty acids present, and on the ratio of soaps to free

fat-r,y acids.' A rapid and convenient physical r¡rethod is

measuring the rate of clarification of an emulsion (Borgstrorn,

195?). The continuous decrease in optical density of an

oli-ve oil emulsion can be follov¡ed with a photometer. This
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procedure canno| be used below pH 8.O because the emulsion

collapses.

2,4.2 A ssa of the Liberated A fcohofs

The methods involving assay of Lhe fiberated aI-
cohols are colorimetric or fluorometric and therefore,

sensÍtive and fast, but suffer from the fact that most

chromogenic alcohols are phenols, and their esters aret

iherefore, not proper substrates for lipases (Brockerhoff

et a1 , I97O) . Severaf methods havé been described that em-

ploy speciaf substrates that give coloured end products

after hydrolysis. The p-nitrophenol fiberated from hydroly-

sis of p-nitrophenyl butyrate is readily measured directly
(Brockerhoff e-u al , L97O). { Naphthol is liberated from

o( naphthyl laurate, which comblnes with tetrazontized o-

dianisidine to give a pignent, and has bêen used as a sub-

siraöe in the assay of serr.m lipase (Gomori, a957) . Several

esters of 2-naphthol 6-sulphonic acid have been used as

substrates for mi-l k lipase, i,he naphthol-su-l phonic acid

liberated being deternrined by Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (Forster

et aI , a955).

2.1+.3 Assay of Freed. Fatty Acids

The vast majority of methods described for esti-
mating lipase activity are based on the deterrnination of

liberated fatty acids released being neasured d.irectfy by a

titra-r,ion (Ðo1e and I'{einertz, 1960) . In a tlpical method

-r,he subs-t raie, emulsif ied with gum arabic, is mì-rced with

buffer and calcium ions, whereupon the lipase is added and
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the míxture j-ncubated for a definíie period and titrated
'r,{ít,h base (Balts et af , 1Çll; Si-giura and Tsobe, 7974).

Alternatively, samples may be removed at definite intervals

for titration (Peterson et al, 1943; Fiore and Nord, 1949).

Other methods invofve the extraction of the liberated fatty
acids by chrornatography (Flarsh and Fitzgerald, IiJ2), or

by the use of solvent extraction (Kap1an, a97O). These

methods require long periods of incubation and as a result,
do not provide accurate deterrnination of initial velocities.

Finally, the rne-r,hod of choice util izes a continuous

po-r,entiometric titration, where base is added as the pH

decreases. This technique is most generally used in the

assay of lipase, and is most conveniently carried out by a

pH-stat coupled with an automatic burette and a recorder.

Long periods of incubation are not required, w-ith the pH

being constantly maintained and ihe mixtare being kept emul-

sified by constant stiring. The procedure widely used for
routine experiments consists of c on-r, inuous ti-r,ration of the

protons released at pH 9.0 and 37oC írom an ofive oil
emulsion stabilized by gu¡n arabic (Ðesnuelle et al , 1955) .

Addí-r,ion of an optimal concentration of bile sal-r,s is
necessary in the system in order to obtain linear kinetic
curves, and calciurn ions are required to shift the ioniza-

tion range of long-chain fatty acids torr'ards more favourable

values (Benzonana and Ðesnuelle, 1p68). This nethod has

been used to measure the activity of pancreatic 1ìpase

(lt{archis-trIouren et aI , a959), and a lipase from Staphylococcus
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aureus (San Clemente and Vadehra, 1967). The pH-stat is

valuable in investigations of lipase kinetics as initial

velocities can be measured with a high degree of accuracy

although the method is relatively insensitive and requires

a pH of 8.0 - 9.O. At pH leveIs below 8.0, less and less

fatty acid can be titrated with base (Mattson and Volphenhein

a966; Benzonana and Desnuelle, a968).

As an alternatÍve to the pH stat, -r,he rate of acid'

production may be measured manometrically by deterrníning the

rate of liberation of CO, from a' bicarbonate buffer and free

fatty acid (Singer and Hofstee, i-9481. Martin and Peers, L953),

and by cofour change of acid - base indicators (Kason É al ,

a972).

2.5 PURTFTCAT]ON

lipase is perhaps one of the most difficult enzymes to

isolate and purífy. This is due mainly to the association

of the enzyme to tightfy-bound lipids, especially phospholipids,

whích are knoun to be insoluble in aqueous phase and require

drastic conditions for separation which lead to extensive

loss of enzyaic activity.
The first lipase to be isolated lr,'as from the por cine

pancreas, which 1ed to some enrichment of the enzyme, but a

pure enzlme lvas not obtained ($Ii1lstätter and Me¡nmen, 1928) .

The initial stage of most preparations frorn pancreas involves

dehydration and defatting by means of acetone, which results

in a thorough delipidation of the tissue before extraction
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of the lipases, and v'rh i ch does not affect tbe enzyne. The

general method used in the purification of pancreatic lipase

is the use of fractionaf precipitation of the dissolved ace-

tone powder r+i-r,h efectrolytes such as a¡nmon ium and magnesium

sulphates. The outstanding contribution Lo ne'uhods of puri-

fication of pancreatic lipase has been rnade by Ðesnueffe and

co-r^¡orkers, whose procedure involved bwo precipitations with

ammonium sulphate and two with acetone, follorved by electro-

phoresis on starch gel of porcine Iìpase, resuliing in a

l6-fo1d purification (Sarda et aI, L957) . Subsequently,

the method was jrproved by the use of calcium phosphate gel

followed by zone electrophoresis to yield a nearly pure enzyme

(]r{archis-Mouren et aa, 1959). This nethod, however, yielded

no more than a milli-gram of enzy-rne per lan due to t'he fact

that the enz'yme ias absorbed onto the ge1 system. An atte¡npt

was also made to further purify the proteins precipitated

with magnesium sulphate. by the use of dialysis, where

lipase actívíty was concentrated about 20-25 -uLmes, wi-uh

the enzlme being subjected to electrophoresis on plastic

sponge, a procedure which gave a further 3.5-fold purifica-
-r,ion (I^Ii]ls , L958). oiher methods for -r,he purification of

pancreatic 'l ipase 1,rere attempted by Verger et a1' (1'969) ,

rrhere precipitates obtained by O.32-O.52 anmonlu¡n sulphate

saturation l{ere treaied with n-buianol and dialysed-

Borgstrom (1955) subjected rat pancreatic juice to elec'\,ro-

phoresis and obtained 4O to 5O-fol-d purifications.

The lipase activity of porcine pancreatic extracts on
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long-chain triglycerides in the presence of bile salts has

been reported to be markedly depressed upon chromatography

on DEAE - cel-luIose (Baskys et al , L963). Addition of

boiled pancreatic extract restored the activity. Morgan et a]-

(L969) found that a heat-stáble cofactor with a molecular

weight of around 12,0O0 could be separated from rat pancreatic

lipase. Avail-able data suggest that it is norrnall.y bound

to lipase in a 1:1 nolar ratio (Mayie e! al , a97a).

The purification of lipase from plant and microbiâ1

sources has proved to be more difficult than that from pan-

creatic sources. With a few exceptions, such as the puri-

fication of peanut alkaline lipase (Sanders and Pattee, a972),

the use of electrolytes in the fractional precipitatíon of

lipase has been generally unsuccessful (Martins and Peers,

:-g53). The adjustment of the pH of a lipase extract to a

pH range of t+.5 - 5.5, which is the knovm isoelectric point

range of the enzyme, has resulted in a complete precipita-

tion of the enz¡rme, but the denaturation of the enzyme makes

other purification steps unsuccessful (Stauffer and G1ass,

L966) , or to render the enzyme almost inactive (Martin and

Peers, a9Ð). The general ¡nethod used in the purification

of lipase from microbial sources has been the use of organic

solvents to produce fractional precipitation, due to changes

in dielectric constants in the medium (Nason, 1'955). Modi-

ficatíons of the procedure of Fiore and Nord (f949) tave

been used for the fractionation of lipase from such sources

as ¡ggoslilal eorlge_(Patel et al 1964), Leptospirat

bifexa ( Chorvath and !'ried, 1970; Chorvath and Benzonana,
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L97t), Chromobasterium viscosu-m ( Sugiu-r'a ancl lsobe , A97 4) and

StaphylococcuF aureus (slobel ej al , 1961 ; Shah and lrlilson,

1963). Another method employed in the purì-fication of lipase

has been the use of differential centrifugation. This

method has been used to isolate the enzlme from seed sources

which are rich in oil , such as the ext ens ively-re searched acid

lipase of castor bean (ory et afr L962). A cofactor has also

been isol-ated from castor bean, this being a heat-stable pro-

tein activator as in the case of pancreatic lipase (Ory et ¡r1 ,

L967). A lípase has been purified by differential centrifu-
gation from the seed of Vsrononi-a an-the1m:lntica with a thirty-
fold purification (olney g! al , 1968).

2.6 GEL F]LTRAT]ON

T,ipase has been purified to a fairly high degree by the

application of gel filtration. The use of Sephadex gels which

provides pores and cavities, created by the cross-linkages

of dextran molecules, provides a good molecular sieve for the

separation of proteins (Ðeterman, 1968).

\rrlhen aqueous extract s of porcine pancreatic lipase are

chromatographed on Sephadex G-100' the lipase appears in

the first protein fraction that emerges from the column

(Gelotte , 1964; Dornnrey and Andrews, 1'965) with a very high

apparent molecular weight. This preparation has been called
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the "fast" lipase (Sarda s! af, L96l+). The elution of fast

lipase on Sephadex G-20O, or ÐEAE - ceffufose ion exchange

cofumns, resufted in a second rnore slowly migrating peak of

lipase of an apparent low molecufar r^ieight, kno-tr'n as I'slovy''

lipase (Gelotte, Igü+; Berndt ' et al a968). Extracts of

rat pancreas have been purifíed by Sephadex gel filtration

to yiefd both fast and slow lipases (X{organ et a1 
' 1968)

while elution of Microcôccus extl"acts on Sephadex G-2OO

yielded two peaks, the first appearing directly afier the

void volume corresponding to the fast lipase, and the slow

lipase migrating at a much slower rate (Larn'rence et a:i, t96i).

Do'r"mey and And.r:ews (a965) f ound that the applicat ion of

extracts of porcine lipase on Sephadex G-2OO resulted in

the yield of slow lipase being increased at the expense of

fast lipase. It has been proposed that the fast lipase is

a multimofecular aggregate of -t he slow monomolecufar form

(Gelotte , t964; Sarda et aI , A96t+; Ðowney and Andrews, a965) '

Chorvath and Fried (19?O) showed that fast lipase can indeed

be converbed into slow lipase by treatment with deoxycholate'

This is believed to be accomplished by the action of the

bil-e salt resulting j-n the removal of some associated lipid'

a concomitant reduciion in molecular weight and a dissocia-

tion of lipase (Irlorgan et aI, L969). Also significant

amounts of lipase ni-ght be adsorbed on the ge1 during filtra-

-t,ion and the bile salt might promote the desorption of this

bound enzyme (Ðesnuelle et alr 1963). The nature of the

fast mul-tjmofecufar enzJnne complex is now believed to be an

aggregate of .lipase molecules and lipids, especially phos-
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pbolipids which form a tenacious association vlith the enzpe

(Verger et aI , 1969). Fast lipase ís befieved to be an arti-

fact formed during the extraction of fresh tissue or powder

uith water (Schoor and Me1ius, L969).

2.7 CR]TER]A OF PURTTY

The degree of purification of the enzyme with each puri-

fication step should be measured to determine when an enz¡rme

solu|ion is pure or if further application of purification

techniques is necessary. Two of the most definitive deter-

minations of purity are polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis

and isoelectric focusing. Disc geI elecirophoresis provides

a technique whereby the lsoenzyme patterns of the protein

may be identified and studied, as well as the degree of

purity of the enzyne isolated, while isoelectric focusing

indicates the isoelectric point of the protein and the homo-

geneity of the enzyme .

Concentrated lipase preparations from Sephadex gel

fíltration columns have been shov,m to contain only a single

esterase band when detected with o( -naphthol esters on ge1

electrophoresis (Lawrence et aA, a967; Sugiura and Tsobe,

agTt+). No isoenzymic patterns have been detected for lipase,

indicating that activity is confined to one protein frac-

tion (Lawrence et a]_, a967)

Sugiura and Isobe (1"97i,+) obtai ned a homogeneous enzlme

when an isoelectric focusing gradient raia s applied to a slow

lipase preparation from Chromobacterir.¡¡n viscosum, while an

isoelectric focusing profile obtained from a fast lipase
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preparat ion of C nebacteriun acnes illustrated tbat the

lipase activity did not completely coincide with the one peak,

indicating the presence of other material (Hassing, f971). 
.

The isoelectrlc point of the slow lipase of Chromobacterium

viscosum vras found to be pH 6.! (Sugiura and Tsobe, I97l+),

r,,,'h if e that of the fast lipase Corynebacierium acnes was

estinated to be pH 1.8 (HassinE, a97a). The isoelectric
point of hog pancreatic lipase has been estimated to be pH

5.2 (Marchis-Mouren, a959).

2.8 MOLECUT,AR l,MfGHT OF I,IPASE

.The molecular weight determination of proteins by gel

fil-tration has been achieved by the construction of calibra-

tion curves relating elution vofume to molecufar size. The

molecular weight of Itfastr' lipase of hog pancreas was first
estimated by gel fil-tration to be lOO,OO0 (Gelotte, 1"961+;

Ramachandran et al , a97O), while the slow form was est jrated

to be 38,OOO (Sarda et al, a96l+). Ðor,,¡ley and Andrer¡s (1'965)

experienced some problems arising in the appli cation of gel

filtration to the study of lipase syslens, as several esterase

fractions of varying molecular weights were fractioned. Ex-

tracts of. rat adipose tissue gave molecular weights of

2O0,OOO, ?5,OOO, 55,O00 and 39,000 whil-e that of hog pancreas

r¡¡a s estimated to be l+2,00O. A c'uivity of acetone-dried hog

pancreat ic lipase r.r,as conf ined in materia] of molecular

weights of 10" and of 18o,0OO, which tvere suggested to be

aggregate forms of the l-or¡'-mole cular weight enzylne. It is

now believed that the fast lipase, being an aggregate of slow
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lipase, has a molecular v;eight in excess of 2O0,O0O, while

the slow monomofecular Ìipase has a range of l!,O00-21,O00

(Vandermeers and Christee, 1p68). The molecular weight of

the pig pancreas lipase, determined by ultracentrifugation,
is now revised to /+8,OOO (Verger et af, a969), whife those

of some bacie,ria are rela-uive1y snalI molecules with values

of 2J,OOO for Chromobacteli-um viscosum (Sugiura and Isobe,

a97 L) ared 25,OOO for Micrococcus (Lawrence et pJ, a967),

with 2lO,OO0 for the rrfastrr lipase form. Lipase ísolated

from Veronia anthelimintica had a molecular weight in excess

of 2OO,OOO (Olney, et a1 1968), whí1e a molecular weight of
less than 50,OOO was dêmonstrated for tobacco leaf lipase
( Conners and Diffendall, 19ó8).

Mofecular weight determination by electrophoresis on

polyacrylamide ge1 in the presence of solium dodecyl sulphate

has been used in more recent years because of the advantage

of the high resolving power of this method over gel filtra-
tion. Disc gel electrophoresis has been used to determine

molecular vreights of rat pancreatic lipase, r^rith a value of
approximately l2,OOO (Gidez, a973) , and of peanut alkal-ine

lipase with a value of 55,OOO (Sanders and Pattee, a972).

20

t o1

CHE]VTICAL PROPERTTES OF LIPASE

Substrate Concentration

The Michaelis-Menten constant (Km), calculated using

a Lineh¡eaver-Burk plot, indicates the substrate concentration

at which one-half of the enzJrme reaction maximum velocity is

developed. Using tributyrin as the general substrate, Km
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vafues have been obtained for oat lipase of 6,O rM (l'lartin

and Peers, L953) , O.26 rn}{ for peanut al-kaf ine tipase (Sanders

and Pattee , a972) and 0.011 nlvl for r¡¿heat germ lipase (Pancholy

and Lynd, L972) , lr¡hile a value of l+7 .6 nM has been obtained

for Leptospi-ra1 lipase (latel et al , a964).

2.9.2 Effect of pH

The effect of pH on the rate of hydrolysls by

lipase is shov¡n not only on the enzFe itself , but also on

the emulsified substrate. For most lipases the pH opt jjnum

ranges betr,\¡een '/ .J and ).2. The optimum pH of pancreatic

lipase is betrr'een 7.5-8.O, (Sarda e! al, a96L). The normal

pH range for lipase from plant and microbial sources lies
beöneen 8.O anä Ç.O, with an opt iÌtum of pH 8.5 determined

for peanut alkaline fipase (Sanders and Pattee t a972) and

for Leptospiral lipase (Chorvath and Benzonan?, a97a).

2.9.3 Temperature

Vlith a few exceptions, lipases are most active

within the temperature range of 3Oo to l¡OoC, w-ith an optimum

temperature oî 37oC. Several studies have been made of
lipase stability at elevated temperatures. Purified. frac-
tions of the enzyme were virtually. destroyed at 6OoC for
2J minutes, vrhile ternperatures approaching lOoC dras-,,ical1y

altered. activity (ùri]]-s, 1960). Noticeable loss in enzJmse

activity is observed in 6-8 hours on s-r,anding at room tem-

perature (sanders and Pattee , a972).

2.9.1+ Action of A ctivators
Kinetic inve st igat ions

vantageously performed in simple

on lipase action Are ad-

systems where no molecules
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other than those of the substrate are present at the inter-
face. However, lipase activrty depends on varlous cornpounds

which play an important part in the lipolysis of long-chain

triglycerÍdes.
(a) Sodium chlorj,de activates the lipolysis of insolubfe

long-chain and short-chain triglycerides. fn the complete

absence of the salt, lipolysis does not proceed

(Benzonana and Ðesnuefle, 1!68), and it has been sug-

gested that the sodium ions suppress the pH gradient at

the interface and fower the apparent pKa of the fatty
acíds, u'hich can then be more quantitat j-vel-y -r,itrated

(Erlanson and Borgstrom, a97O) .

(b) Bile salts have a specific activating effect on

lipase, but as they are surface-ac-r, ive agents, the in-
creased rate of triglyceride hyCrolysis produced is
primary an emulsificatj-on effect resulting in an in-
crease of the fat-¡^¡ater interfacial area, and does not

directly affect the enzyme.

l¡lhiIe bile salts cannot be regarded as true co-

factors of lipase, they promote lipolysis and 'r,hj-s is
based on the theory that bile safts retard opite ap-

preciably the inhibitory effects of fat'uy acids and

soaps (Borgstrom, 1961+). Benzonana and Desnuel-le

' (1968) shorr'ed that deoxychofate does not augment the

initiaf I fpslysis rate, but irnproves the linearity
of hydrolysis with tj¡¡e. High concentrations of bile
salts display strong inhibitory effects, especially on

pancreatic lipase, this inhibition beilg aitributed to
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substrate displacement and charge effects at the inter-

face (Morgan et a1, a969) . Another knoi^¡n effect of

bile safts is to shift the opt imum pH oí pancreatic

lipase from pH 8.O-9.O to 6.O (Borgstrom, 1954), but

other rvorkers found that activation coufd be observed

in an alkaline medium but not in an acid medium (Vlilfs,

L954) .

(c) Cafcium chloride - the activation of lipolysis by

calcium chloride rvas demonstrated by Wiflstãtter et al
(1-923) and has been confirmed on numerous occasions.

The effect of calcium ions has been assumed -r, o result
from the removal of unionized fatty acids.from'the inter-
face through thej formation of insoluble calciìrm soaps

(Benzonana and DesnuelJ.e, 1!68) . Calcium ions do not

affect the initial velocity of lipolysis, but in tbe

absence of cafcium the reaction is soon inhibited, while

increasÍng concentrations lead to more linear reaction

rates. Constantin et a1 (1960) found that in the ab-

sence of calcíum, diglycerides were the main end-

product of 'ì ipase hydrolysis of a triglyceride, but

the addi-tion of the sa]-t óauses 'uhe formation of mono-

glycerides and glycerol .
2.9.5 fnhibition of Lipase

In common with many hydrolybic enzl¡mes, 1ipâse is
ínhibited by heavy metals. Pancreatic lipase is strongly in-

.). a, a,hibited by Gu'-, Hg'- and zn'- (Wills, 1960), u'hile peanut

alkaline lipase l.ras completely inhibited by a concentration
' t.of 1.5 x 1O 'ld HgC12 (Sanders and pattee, L9Z2).
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The use of specific sulphydryl reagents has been made

to establish whe-r,her or not lipases are -SH enzynes. Lipase

treated with a relalively high concentration of 1.O mM

p- chloromercuribenz oat e resulted in only Lq" i.rlhlb,li.ion of

the enzyme (V,ril1s, 1960). Experinents with -SH reagents Ied

to the general opinion that lipases do not contain -SH

groups as part of their active site.
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CHAPTER 3

IY]ATERIAT, AND METHODS

MATERTALS

3.L ENZY¡4B SOURCE

Lipase was isolated frorn

L var. minor cv. Ackerperle)

Ðepartment of Plant Science,

beans were harvested ín 197 5

temperature. Commercial hog

from the Sigma Chemical Co.

3.2 CHEMTCATS

smafl faba beans (Vicig faba

which were obtained from the

University of Mani-r,oba. The

and subsequently stored at room

pancreatic lipase was Purchased

Tributyrin, olive oil U.S.P., gum arabÍc, sodium deoxy-

cholate and o<-naphthyl acetate were purchased from Fisher

Scientific Co., New Jersey. Acrylamide, N,N-methylene bis-
t¿

acrylamide, NrNrNrN- tetramethylethylenediamine ( TEMEÐ ) and

Riboflavin were obtained fro¡n Eastman Kodak Co., organic

Chemicals Division, Rochester, New York. Sephadex G-100,

ribonuciease A, chymotrypsinogen A, pepsin, ovalbumín and

aldolase were obtained from Pharr¡acia Fine Chemicals. Am-

monium persulphate, bovine serum albumin and LKB Ampholine

carrier ampholybe, pH 3.O-1O.0, hlere obtained from British
Drug Houses Chemical.s, Poo1e, ü.K., while sodium taurocholate

i,ras purchased from TCN - K & K Laboratories. Mercaptoethanol

and Brilliant Blue G were purchased from the Signa Chemical
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Company and sodium dodecyl sulphat e (SOS) was purchased from

Matheson, Coleman and Bell . llazola corn oil was purchased

localIy and other 
. 
chernicals and reagents hlere of analytical

grade.

}MTHODS

3.3 ASSAY PROCEDURE

The lipase assay r^ras a modification of the titratabl-e

acidity procedure of San Clemente and Vadehra (L967). l,ipase

activity was determined by measuring the rate of hydrolysis

of a triglyceride emul-sion by potentiometric titration, the

initial velocity of lipolysis being followed by continuous

titration with O.O1 N NaOH at a constant pH (8.5) at 37oC

by using a pH stat (Radiometer pH meter pHM 26C connected to

a Radiometer titrator type TTT 1-), coupled to a recorder

( Honeywell Electronic 19), an electric interval timer (model

L6l by Ðimco-Gray Co.), and a Blue M. Electric Company Magni

Vühirl constant-temperature vùater-bath. The emulsified sub-

strate (5/. olj-ve oil or corn oil , or 5.O-4O.0mM tributyrin
stabilized wjiJn aU/" gum arabic solution by high-speed blend-

ing for 1-3 minutes) was introduced into the reaction flask

with activators (5.0 nM cac12,1.0 N Nacl and 10.60 nM Na de-

oxycholate or taurocholate) to a final volume of l-5 milli-
litres. The assay mixture Íra s continuously stirred and

bubbled v.¡ith CO2 - free Nr. The pH vra s ad justed to pH 8.5

after which between 1.O - 5.0 millilitres of enzyme solution

Ì¡ere added and the pH readjusted to 8.6. Tthen the pH meter
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nulled at pH 8.5 , zero time v,,a s recorded, and the rate of

base addition vras deternined for 5 - 10 minutes. Controls

were carried out to check nonenzyrnic hydrolysis of the sub-

strate, whi-ch.was found to be negligible below pH 1O.O.

!trherever possíb1e, ,the final assay volume of emulsion was

not more than three times the initiaf volume, to avoid com-

plete dissolution of the emulsified substrate by excessive

dilution. One unit of lipase activity is equal to one micro-

mole of acid produced per mínute at 37oc. this is calculated

from the formula:

Lipase Activity = mI NaOH,/min x N NaOH x 1OOO

@
3.1+ PROTEIN ÐETENIVIINAT]ON

Prote'in was determined by the method of Lowry et a1 , ,

(a95a). Reagents were modified according to Mi11er (L959).

Commercial Folin-Ciocalteu reagent was diluted -r,en tfunes

jmmediately before use. Crys-r,alline bovine senrm albumin

served as the standard for t,he construction of the calibra-
-vion curve. The absorbance of the blue solutions &-a s deter-

mined on a Unicam SP 600 spectrophotometer at 680 n¡r.

3.5 PARTTAL PURTFTCATTON

3.5.I Preparation of Acetone Powder

llhole faba beans were dehulled and ground to a

porvder in a ïIiley Mi11 . The powder 1,qa s extracted in 3-4

vo}¡mes of acetone by high-speed. blending in a r,ùaring blender,

and filtered wíth suction through \{hatman No. I filter paper.

À light-coloured, low-density solid rr'hich decanted ¡¡'ith the
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acetone v\ra s colf ected, r.''hile considerabf e dark librous res j,due

remained in the blender. The tan precj-pitate v¿a s washed with

several successive portions of acetone, aír-dried and broken

up before being siored at LoC.

3.5.2 Partial Puri!!qaL:þ4

A cmde extract was obtained by blending 1O-lO g.

of acetone powder with 10 vofumes of O.f' sodium chforide

solution. The solution obtained was cenirlfuged at IOrOOO

r.p.m. for 20 minutes at OoC and the supernatant coflected

and assayed for lipase activity, and stoi'ed at 4oC.

I{any methods r'rere tried in attempting to purify the crude

extract, such as amnonium sulphate precipitation v¡hich did

not precipitate the enzyne, rr'hile adjus'r,ment of the pH pre-

cipitated -r,he enzyrne, trut was unsuitabf e as the enzlrme was

denatured and could not be reprecipitated. Ethanol- pre-

cipitation proved to be successful with some ljmitations and

some loss of enzlnne activity. The crude extract rvas con-

centrated by the slow addition of preco oì.ed. (-!OoC) 9 5y'.

absolute ethànol- 'n,ith constant stirring, -uhe temperature of

the mixture being cont inuously checked to ensure that the

tenperature did not rise above -a5o}. The final ethanol con-

centration r",a s fi rst brought to 3UÁ whereupon the mi:tture

r¡ras i¡¡¡redia'r.eIy centrifuged at 8,O0O r.p.n. for 2A minutes

at OoC, v¡ith 't,he precipitate obtained being dissolved in a

small volune of r,,ater, assayed for 'l ipase activity, and dis-
carded. The supernantant was then brought to a final ethanol

concentration of 5@/. and then centrifuged. at 8,OOO r.p.m.

for 20 minutes at OoC. The precipitate obtained --as dis-
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act ivity ,

þla s

solved in a small vofume of vrater, assayed for lipase

and stored at 4oC. The ethanof - precipitated lipase

used for the klnetic studies

3.5.3 Gel Filtration
ephadex G-1OO ge1 filtration hras performed on the

ethanol-prec ipitat ed fraction, using a 2.5 x 30 cm colu:rn

previously equilibrated with O,01 iq sodium phosphate buffer,
pH 7.O at 4oC. Five-miffilitre fractions were coll-ected

auto¡naticafly using an LKB TOOO UftraRac fraction collector,
and protein elution was monitored continuously by absorbance

at 28O nm on a ISCO Model UA-4 absorbance monitor. Runs

were carried out by applying to the column a finear gradient

of O.O - 0.4 M NaCl solution, or by the incorporation of
10.60 ûü sodium deoxycholate, in the eluting phosphate

buffer (O.O1 M pH 7.O). Each fraction Í,as then assayed for
lipase activity. Active fract j-ons were pooled and stored.

The column Ïra s prepared by first allowing the gel to
swell in 20 volumes of phosphate buffer at gOoC for three

hours, after which the mi,r<ture was placed under vacuum for
one hour to remove all entrapped air. The column vras poured

by allowing the gel bed to develop under min j:nuÌn pressure

(Determan, 1968).

3.6 D]Sc GEL ELECTROPHORESIS

Ðisc el-ectrophoresis on polyacryfamide ge1 v;a s perfomed

essentially by the method of Ornstein and Davis (196[). For

al1 experiments described, an anionic systen r,¡as adopted

with a '1 . Jy'" polyacrylamide gel and a ruaning pH of 9.3.
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3 .6.a G el- Preparation

Gel solutions and gels ernployed are desc¡ibed in
the Polyanalyst fnstruction Manual ( Buchler fns-r,nments Tnc .

Fort Lee, New Jersey), with the modifica-r,ion of the incor-
poration of A.@, ( final concentration) of so}ubIe s-r,arch in
-r,he lovrer gel. The compositions of the gef and buffer solu-

tions are given in Tab1e 1. The stock solutíons were siored

.individuaf ly in browr bottles at 4oC for four weeks, while

fresh solutions of ammonium persulphate and of ribofl-avin
vrere prepared before each experjirent. Gels were formed in
-r,ubes of 1O cm in length and an in-r,ernal diameter of 6.0 ffn,

and were polymerized by the usé of photopolymerization lamps.

3.6.2 Sample Appficalions
' Samples were saturated with sucrose and layered

directly on -\,op of the mediurn-pore ge1 . Large volumes of
samples were necessary (O.1-O.2 miflilitres of exiract) be-

cause of the Iow concentration of enzyrne in the ex-r,racts.

The sucrose solution rtra s used. to keep the samples in the

tubes r^¡it'hout mixing and fl-oat ing in the upper bufÍer, by

vir-uue of its higher density.

3.6.3 Electrophoretic Separation

Proiein separation r,,v'a s carried out using the Savant

disc electrophoresis apparatus with a Buchler pol^rer supply

#3a]Ll+ A. The proteins \irere first concentrated in the gel

by -r,he application of a current of 3 mA across each tube, for
the initial JO minutes and then increased to a constant

current of 5 mA per tube until the marker dye ( bronophenol

blue) tra d migrated near the end of -r,he gels ( approximately

50-60 ninutes). Electrophoresis ¡¡ras conducted at 4oC to
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TABLE 1

ANTONIC GEL SYSTEM

RUNNING pH 9.3

VOLUME
pu (z5oc)cEL RArros coltrqNlllq^!9_lq_1

Lower Acrylamide 30 gm

GeI 1 Bisacrylamide O.8 grn

o.28 gn (or o.8 grn at ooC)

-----------1-------!/:-s-!ere!-q9l:!rgl--------
Upper
Gel 1 Acrylamide 10 gm

Bisàcrylarnide O.8 gm
Vüater to Volume

vùater to Volume

1 Tris
1N HCL
TE}4ED
Water to Volume

1 Amn¡onium P ersul-
? ñLô+ ô

Water to Volume

1 Tris
1M H^PO,
TE}IEÉ 4
VJater to Vol-ume

1 Riboflavin
lJater to volur¡e

1 Ammonium Persul-

2.23 em (or 2^L6 gn at OoC)
12.8 ml- (at O"C pu 6.86)
O.1 mI 6.7

4 mgm

18.15 em 9.1
2L Lr (ar o'c pH 9.5ó)

O.24 ¡nl (or O.4 mr at O"C)

phate 160 ngn
VJater to Volume
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TABLE 1 ( Cont'd)

COMPONENTS/LITER PH (25OC)

Upper Buffer Tris 5.16 en
¡ Glycine 3.1+8 gn 8^9L- (ar o"c pH 9.64)

Lower Buffer Tris 14.5 gm

1.O N HCL 60 nl- 8,O7

warer ro (at o'c pH 8.84)
Vo lume



mainlain optimum enzyme stabifity.

) . o .4 ijta an ang

(a) Detection of Protein Bands

The protein bands were developed by the immersion

of the gels in 5/" Arr.i.do Bfack in J/. acelic acid solution,

and then destained ele ct rophoret ically using Jy'. aceiic acid

as the efectrofyte, with a current of 7mA for 1å hours. Gels

were removed and the Rf, values of the protein bands obtained

using the dye marker as the electrophoretic front
(b) Ðetection of Lipase Activity Bands

After separation of proteins by efe c'urophore sis ,

the gels were ffooded with freshly-prepared buffered solu-

Fast Blue B sal-t. The gels vlere incubated in a mixture of

three parts of ethanol and two parts of 1Ú/. acet,ic acid for

two hours at 37oC. Lipase activity was shown by the appear-

ance of dark red bands (Marker and Hunter, 1959; Lav¡¡ence

et aI , a967) .

3.7 ISOELECTR]C FOCUSING

Polyacrylamide geI was used as the medium to carry out

isoelectric focusing experiments in order to stabilize the

þH gradient. The procedure required disc ge1 electrophoresis

equipment si-milar to that used for pro-uein separation'

(Maurer, L97a). The ge1 system used was that of Wrigley

(1970) ghown il Table 2, employing LKB Anpholine carrier
amphol¡rte # Srlr ( {oy'' solution). The sample was applied

directly into the gel by.dissolving the sample into the work-
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ABLE 2

GEL ]SOELECTRIC FOCUSING SYSTEM

cor'{PoNENTS/1OO ML
AQUEOUS SOLUTION

IqIXING
STOCK

Acrylamide 30 g.
Bisacrylamide O.8 e.

TEI,IED 1.O g.
Riboffavin 14. O mg.

.Amphol ine: LKB
Amnholine Carrier
Am'pholy'ues, 4ø Solu-,,ion

8.2 parts
l.O parts
o.8 parts
Q.l parts

RATIO. OF
UTTONS

l\rat er
No. 1
No. 2
Ampholine

ELECTRODE SOLUTIONS

Upper Bath@

O.2ø Sulphuric
A cid

Lovier Bath @

0.4/" Ethanolamine
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ing solution (Table 2), with the prescribed amount of water

of the uorking sol-ution being reduced corre sp ondingly . High

leve1s of samples t'lere used due to the 1o¡r concentration of

lipase. The gels were photopolymeri z ed and developed under

running conditions of 3 mA constant current vrith the voltage

increasing up to 35O volts for four hours at 4oC, using O.{'

sulphuric acid as the anode electrolyte and O.l+f" ethanofamine

at the cathode.

The pH range of the arnpholyLe was deterinined by segment-

ing the gels into ! mm. lengths and suspending the¡n in 2 ml '

of distilted water for two hours. The pH r^'a s aeasured with

microefectrodes using a Metrohm pH meter E 28O A. The sample

gels were stained according to Grasslin et al (1970) by

gentle agitating for 30-60 minutes in a solution of O.Zy''

Coomassie Briffiant Blue G250 in ethanof: \4'ater: glacial

acetic acld (45:50:5 v/v) mi:<ture and destained in a m jÏture

of ethanol: water: glacial acetic acid' (45: 5Oz5 v,/v) -

3.8 MOLECULAR VIEIGHT ÐETERMINATION

Sodium dodecyl- sulphate-gel electrophoresis of proteins

in the active peak of the Sephadex G-1OO fractions. was

carried. out to determine the molecular weight of the lipase

enzlrrne from faba bean. The method described by Ðunker

and Ruecker? (L969) v.ra s adopted. A calibration curve ior

molecular weight was obtained by the use of stãndard pro-

tein narkers. The protein markers and enzl'ne samples were

denatured by dissolving 2.O mg./ml. of protein in A.A/'

2-mercaptoethanol , l+ It[ urea and 7..Ú/. sodir-m dodecyl sulphate
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in O.1 M phosphate buffer pH 7.2, and íncubated at l+5oc for
one hour. The stock sofutions and gels rrere prepared accord -
ing to the procedure of Shapiro et al (a967), and photo-

polynerised for 30 minutes. The protein markers and enzln'ne

samples were then layered directly on top of the gels and

developed under running conditions of 7-9 mA per tube for
six hours.

The gels were soaked in 2@" su'J.fosalicylic acid for
ZrE hot;r s to leach out the sodium dodecyl sulphate, and then

stained by immersion for 12 hours in O.O7y'. Coomassie Brilliant
Blue saturated with trichloroacetic acid. The dye was

removed and gels allowed to stand in a@. trichloroacetic
acid, until greatest resolution of the stains u'a s obtained.

Reference values were obtained from each ge1 by the measlrre-

ment of distance travelled by saniple proteins and protein

markers and by the electrophoretic front and the resufts

obtained were shor¡'n in the forrn of a semilogari-tbmic plot.

3.9 ÐETERI',IINAT]ON OF }{ICHAELIS CONSTANT

Tributyrin was used as the substrate for the determina-

tion of the tr{íchaelis constant (Km) since the enzyme exhibited

greatest aciivity witn t¡is substrate. The effect of enzyme

concentration on the reaction was determined prior to the

Michaelis-Itfenten studies resulting in a finear relatiohship
up to concentration of 34 ng/nL, r,^rhich was used in the esti-
mation of the Km value.

The K¡a value'was established by deterrnination of .the

initial velocities of various substrate concentrations
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( ¡.0 - 4O.O rrü ) , all runs being carried out in trj-pIicate.

The initial vefocities were then pfotted against their res-

pectlve substrate concentrations. A reciprocal plot of

velocity against substrate concentratíon was used to de-

termine the Km (T,ineweaver and Burk, 1-931+) .

l.1O EFFECT OF pH

Saturated substrate mixtures (40.0 nl'{ tributyrin)
were assayed for rates of hydrolysis using a fixed protein

concentration (34 ng/nl) for the determination of the optímum

pH of faba bean lipase. fhe pH range was obtained by varying

the pH of the assays directly in the reaction vessel wÍth

O.O1 N NaOH or acetic acid.

Tn the determination of the effect of pH on the stability
of the erlzwe, aliquots of enzl.rne preparation (24 ng/nL) were

adjusted to the desired pH, and at various time intervals,

l-.O rnt. aliquots were removed and assayed at pH 8.5 for
residual activity.- The pH was adjusted as above.

3.A1 EFFECT OF TE¡.4PERATURE

t"@ncubated at various temperatures

from 15-60oC for two hours and were assayed for activity to

determine the optimum temperature of the enzy-rne.

The heat stability of the enz)rme r¡,,'a s determined by the,

exposure of aliquots of enzyme in the absence of substrate,

to different temperatures. Aliquots were removed at one-

minute intervals and directly assayed for residual activity

at 37oc at pH 8.5.
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3.a2 ]}¡HIBITORS AND ACTIVATORS

A series of experiments was performed to determine the

effects of va'rious cornpounds on the rate of activity of faba

bean lipase. Inhibitors investigated uere mercuric

chloride and p-chloromercuribenzoaLe. Sodium chÌo,ride,

calcium chloride and the bile salts sodium deoxycholate and

taurochola-r,e as potential act j-vators were also tested. In-
hibition or activation was calculated after determination

of the rate of hydrolysis of tributyri.t (4O.O ml'{) in the

presence and absence of the various substrates at different

levels of concentration. All investigations rrrere completed

in triplicate and reactions were allowed to proceed with an

enzpe concentration of 24.0 mg/mL aL pH 8.5 and 37oC.
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C]IAPTER 4

RESULTS

EI.iZYI{E PURIF] CAT]ON

Lipase activity in faba beans v¡as first detected in a

crrrde extract using an e¡nulsified olive oil substrate.

Enzyme activity was very 1ow in the crude extracts and long

periods of incubation hrere necessary to detect rat,es of
hydrolysis, so that the enzyrne had to be part ially-purified
before further studies could be undertaken.

Heat treatment at 550C for 10-2O minutes v¡a s unsuccess-

fuI , whiJ-e pH 5 .O treatment v,¡a s unsat i sfactory as the enzJrme

r+a s denatured and precipitated with a great amount of un-

wanted protein. Attempts at salt fractionation revealed

that the enz¡rme was 1abi1e to precipitati-on by ammonium

sulphat e .

A nine-fo1d purification of faba bean lipase v¡a s obtained

using ethanol precipitation (Tabl-e 3). Concentration by eth-

anol was carried out by precipitation of the enz¡nne in a

3o-5Ùrt final ethanol concentration range. Ex-t rerae care had

to be taken that the temperature of added ethanol did not

exceed -a5o}, as it \^Ia s found that the enzl,rne r,r.z s easily
destroyed air higher precipitation temperatures. Enzyme yields
of 7 5-8ù/" could be obtained r^¡ith this meihod. This enzyme

preparation v.'a s used in the initial experi.nents to determine

some of its properties.
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Cru de

)9- )\)"/o
Ethanol PPt.

Sephadex
G-1-00

Sephadex G-100
wii;tr to.6o ml'l Na
de oxy cho Iat e

TABLE 3

PURTFICATTON OF FABA BEAN L]PASE

UME

mls )

r_000

ACTTV]TY TOTAL ACT.

(unii,s,/ml) (units/nl)

)o

2.O 2000

53 t59O

tÊ 20

PROTEIN SPEC]FTC ACT.

(me/m]) (units,/mg)

900

l-8.0 0.1-1

56.0 O.9t+6

l-0.0 2.O

TIELD PURTFTCATTON

/,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,," 
FOID

tÊ

100 1

79.o 8.6

L+5 .O 18.2

25 ,o' 40.0

¡-



tr'urther purification of faba bean lipase was undertaken.

Greater purífication r^ra s essential as such properties as the

molecular weight and isoelectric point of the enzyne were to

be determined, and the partially-pure enzge preparation ob-

tained from ethanol fractionation r,¡a s not sufficiently pure

for these purposes. At this stage, a comparison of the

properties of faba bean lipase to be further investigated

rar rãde r,¡ith those of commercial hog pancreatic lipase,

which rt¡a s obtai-ned as a crude lyophilized powdered preparation

having a minirnum activity of 10 units per milligram (one

enz)¡me unit is that amount of enz¡rme which catalyzes the

release of one ¡ equivalent of fatty acid per minute at 25oC) .

(ldorthington Enzl'me Manual , a972) .

I+.2 GEL F]LTRATION

Gel- filtration r^¡a s carried out on a Sephadex G-1O0

column previously equilibrated with 0.01 M phosphate buffer
(pH 7.O) containing either a O.O-0.2 M sodium chlorj-de

gradient, or a 10.60 mM sodium deoxycholate solution v¡hich

r+'as added directly to the phosphate buffer. Protein v¡as

esti¡la-ued by measurement of absorbance a'\, 28O run, while

lipase activíty was detern¡ined by continuous potentiometric

titration of fatty acids. The elution of concentrated lipase
preparations from both faba bean and hog pancreatic sources

on Sephadex G-1OO with a salt gradien-r, resulted in a single

peak of lipase activity. Lipase obtained from rrrns of ethanol-

fractionated preparation through the column resulted in an
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18-fold purífication over the original crude extract, with

a yield of t+5/, (raure 3).
A typical diagram from the efution of con:rnercial hog

pancreatic lipase is shor¡'n Ín Figure 2, showing the efution

pattern of lipase expressed as activity units, compa;ed wlth

the fractionation of the total protein being removed from

the column. It is shown that l-ipase is detected in the first
protein band that is eluted fro¡n the column, vrith activity
being detected in. a wide range, containing some 8O mls of

effluent r,v-ith detectable activity. Tn comparison, the

typical diagram from the elution of faba bean lipase (Figure l)
resulted in a single lipase ectivity peak corresponding to
the first protein band rêcovered from the column, but in
this case, the lipase peak is detected almost irnmediately

after the elutíon rr.n has started, lipase activity being de-

tected in 50 rnls of efftuent from the column. .4. greater

proportion of nonenzyme protein is removed in the elution of

faba bean lipase than that of pig pancreatic lipase, this
beíng due to the fact that the latter preparations are. of
much greater puriiy than the ethanol-fractionated faba bean

lipase extracis. The detection of the tr¡o single lipase peaks

in sj¡riIar positions on the el-ution patterns of both lipase

preparations r.,¡ould. indicate the sirnilarity of the molecular

size and shape of both enzyrnes. No attenpt v¡a s made tó de-

termine the sodium chloride content in each frac'r,ion.

Therefore, the gradient illustrated oÍr the chromatographic

patterns il Figures 2 and 3 is theoretical .
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FTGURE 2 .
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The presence of a single lipase peak detected in the

fi-rst protein peak indj-cates that the lipase obtained by

elution from Sephadex G-1OO corresponds to the I'fast lipase"

described in the literaturer and may be a high-mofecular

wei-ght form of lipase. Ge1 filtration runs on faba bean

lipase were undertaken in the presence of 10.60 mM sodium

deoxycholate, hoping that the action of deoxycholate upon

faba bean lipase would result in the removal of some as-

sociated phospholipid and inactive protein frractions. This

would lead to the deaggregation of the multimolecular forrn

of lípase, with the result that nost of the lipase would ap-

pear further down the efution run as the low-molecular weight

form knovurr as i'slow lipase". The resuft of this application

of sodir:m deoxycholate to the elution of faba bean lipase

from Sephadex G-1O0 is shown in a typical elution pattern

(Figure 4). As with the other elution patterns' a single

lipase activity pdak is detected furunediately after the start

of the filtration run' corresponding to the fast lipase'r

obtained in Figure 3. A "slow lipase" vùas not detected as

had been expectedr but some breakdo'¡n of the lipase band

occurred. in the presence of deoxychofate' with considerable

inactive protein released behind the single active peak beíng

shoun in the profile, resulting in a sharper lipase peak

with increased specifíc activity. Lipase obtained from

deoxycholate-treated runs resulted in a 4O-fo1d purifica-

tíon compared to the original crude extract and a yield of

zJy'. $able 3.)
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Runs with sodium deoxycholate on commercial pig pan-

creatic lipase were simifar to those with a sodium chloride

salt gradient, possibly due to the low protein content of the

lipase preparation used.

l+.3 EFFECT OF ENZYME CONCENTRATION

tMount of elrzrye and the

reaction rate was investigated j-n order to determine protein

concentration and the practicability of the titration tech*

nique for later studies on enzylne activity. The effect of

enzpe concentration on the reaction rate is shown in Figure It
with the initial velocity being strictly a linear function

of the amount of enzyme present. A standard protein concen-

tration of 34 ng/ml was used for fater enzJrme studies (except

in the determination of the effect of pH on enzl¡me stabili.uy

and the effect of various inhibitors on the enzyme, where a

standard protein concentration of 24 mg/ml was used) r this
standard. protein concentration being determined to be equal.

to one-half of the original enzyme preparation.

4.1+ RATES OF SUBSTRATE HYÐROLYSIS

The rates of hydrolysis by faba bean lipase of long and

short-chaÍn triglycerides are shovm in Figure 6. Faba bean

lipase demonstrated a slower rate of hydrolysi-s rci-th long-

chain triglycerides represented by olive oil U.S.P., and

commercj-al Mazol-a corn oi]-, than that of short-chain tri-
glycerides represented by tribut-yrin, and is in agreeaent

w-ith values reported for peanut alkaline lipase (Sand.ers and
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FTGURE 5

EFFECT OF EI'iZY¡,IE CONCE]ITRATION 0N
FABA BEAN LIPASE ACTIVITY
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Pattee, 1972) and castor bean lipase (ory et aI , L962). This

indicates that tributyrin is the most suitable substrate for

further studies on lipase. It must be noted that the lower

rate of hydrolysis obtained for commärcía1 corn oi1 may be

in part due to the presence of a preservatíve, mono-isopropyl

citrate.

I+.5 SUBSTRATE CONCENTRATION AND CA],CULATION OF M]CHAELIS
CONSTANT

The initial velocíti'es in the presence of various tri-

butyrin concentrations were ascertained and plotted against

their respective substrate concentrations. The subs-r,rate

tributyrin is expressed as a molar concentrationr but as

J-ipa se-catalyz e d hydrolysis occurs only in heterogeneous

systems, substrate concentralion is not strictly governed by

the Michaelis rule relating the rate of the reaction to the

molar concentration of the substrate in homogeneous systems.

Here substrate concentration means the "emulsion" concentra-

tion, and as such is expressed as a molar term.

The effect of substrate concentration on lipase activity

is shor.m as a typical rectangular hyperbole (flgure 7).
Figure 7 shows the initial vel-ocities plot of tributyrin in

the presence of sodium deoxycholate 'and the addition of the

bile salt is necessary in order to obtain a maximum l-inear

kinetic curve, as well as the lower initial velocities in

the absence of the bile sal-t.

Liner*eaver-Burk plots gave straight lines (Figure 8) and

from the j-ntercept on the abscissa .the apparent llichaelis
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F]GURE 8

LTNE$IEAVER_BURK PLOT OF THE EFFECT OF SUBSTP.ÁTE CONCENTRAT]ON ON

FABA BEAN LIPASE ACT]VITY
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constant (tçm) ¡as been calcufated as 222 ÍM' This vafue

corresponds favourably with that found for Leptosp j-ral lipase

of l+7.6 rM (Patel et al, 1961+) and 6.0 mM for oat lipase

(Martin and Peers, a9Ð) .

4.6 pH PRoFILE

The influence of pH on the activity of faba bean lipase

is presented. in Figure 9. The pH profiJ.e shows enzyme

activity witliin a pH range of 7.5-1O'O, with the optirnum

at pH 8.5. Little or no activi{y was exhibited by the enzyme

below pH f.J, while at high pH values instantaneous

hydrolysis of the substrate in the absence of the er\zpe

did not permit valid measuremerìts'

L.7 pH STABILITY

The sensi'r,ivity of the enzyme to pH is demonsürated in

Figure 10, where the, stability of the enzJrme to various pH

values at different bime intervals is measured as a per-

centage of residual activity. The results of experi-ments

on the pH stability of the enz]-rne indicate that after a 10-

minute interval , the enzyme is stable over a pH of 6'5-9'0'

but after 20 minutes stabifity d'ecf ines at higher pH values

of 8.0 and above, r^'hile after io minutes, the enzyme is

most stable at pH 7.0. This indicates that the enzlae is

susceptible to both acidic and alkaline denaturation at

37oc.
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EFFECT OF PH ON THE

FfGURE 9

ACT]VTTY OF FABA BEAN LIPASE
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4.8 EFFECT OF TEMPERATUFE

The activity of faba bean lipase is affected by 'tempera-

ture (Figure 11). Here the opt imum temperature was deter-

mined to be 38oc, close to that obtained for pancreatic

1ípase (Sarda g! al , A96Ð. The enzyme 'wa s not very active

at or below 25oc while the activity rapidly declined at tem-

peratures above 4OoC due to eîzyme d-enaturation ' Stability

of the enzyme to temperature is shom in Figure 12. Here

the enzyme is subjeited to preselected temperatures for various

ti:nes. Figure 12 shows that the enzlrme is stabfe at 38oC.

The enzyme loses 5Ú/. of its inítial activíty at' 5to C for ten

minutes, while temperatures approaching 6Ooc drastically

al-tered activity within five minutes, and almost completely

destroyed after two to five minutes at 6t+oc' The temperature

stability of the enzJrme is sj¡nilar to that obtained for peanut

alkaline li-pase (Sanders and Pattee, A972), but is more heat-

labile than castor bean lipase which lost 2Uþ of its activity

during lO minutes at 6ooc (ory, 1960). Faba bean lipase i-s

completely destroyed upon boiling, while loss in activity in

crude and partially-purified extracts was noticeable in ten

hours at room temperaturer but each extract could be stored '

for two weeks at o-4oc without any appreciable loss in activity'

U.g Ácttou or sootultl cltl,oRrun

The effect of sodiurn chloride on the reaction rabe of

faba bean lipase is shown in Figure 13. The assay conditions

are those of the standard assay except for the salt con-
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FTGURE 13

EFFECT OF NAC1 ON FABA BEAN LTPASE
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centration. The enzyme is slightly active at low. ioni-c

strength (no NaCl in the medium) . Activity is greatÌy in-

creased with the addition of 1ow concentrations of salt up

to a maximum at O.ó M NaCl , and then fevels off at this

value. This agrees with the values obtained by Benzonana

and Desnuelle (1968) for pancreatic lipase, in'ith a maximum

activity attained ín the presence of 70 ¡nM sodium chloride.

4.1O ACTION OF CaC12 AND MgC1,

The effect of calcium and magnesium chlorides on the

activity of faba bean lipase is presented in Figure 1l¡. \

Magnesium chforide shows a slight inhibitory effect at th-e

higher concentrations employed. Calcíum chloride, a knotrn

áctivator of pancreatic lipase, does not affect the activity

of the faba bean enzyme up tô a concentration of O-3 M.

4.11 ACT.ION OF BILE SAITS

Variations of the bile salts ( so di-r;m deoxycholate anà

sodium taurocholate) concentration in the assay r¡iedia i-nduce

the changes in the reaction rates shov,¡n in F.igure 15 ' alJ.

other components being sj:nilar to those of the standard

assays. The influence of the bil-e safts on faba bean lipase

is to promote greater activity with the addition of low con-

centrations of bi]:e salts being necessary. Sodir:m deoxycholate

results in a greater activation of lipase activity than tauro-

cholate, although enzl¡me activity attained a maxj-mr¡m vafue

at about 12.O rM concentration of the bile salts- No inter-
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FIGURE 1¿r

EFFECT OF CaCl-2 and MgC12 0N FABA BEAN LTPASE
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EFFECT

F]GURE 15

OF BILE SALTS ON FABA BEAN LIPASE
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prelation can be made regarding the initial decrease in

activity shovm in the addition of 2.O rnli of deoxycholate,

although this decrease was reproducible in a1I experiments

(carried out in triplicate). The activation of faba bean

lipase by 1ow concentrations of bile salts agrees with the

resufts obtained for pancreatic lipase (Borgstrom , 1964)

in the presence of 10.60 mM sodium deoxycholate'

4.T2 EFFECT OF TNHIBTTORS

L -L2.1 Mercuric Chforide fnhibition
The aetivity of faba bean lipase was inhibited by

mercuric chloride, with over 6@" of the original activity

being inhibited by 5.O rM mercuric chloride (pigure t6')

This agrees with the degree of lipase inhibition by mercuric

ionS obtained. for peanut alkaline 1Ípase vtith a value of

O.15 mM He CAZ (Sanders and Pattee,1972), O.5O mM HBC1t

for castor bean.Jipase (Ory et aI , 1960) and 0.11 mlvl HgCIZ

for Leptospiral lipase (Patel et al , a96L) -

The mode of inhibition exhibited by mercuric ions on

faba bean lipase r+ra s determined by the use of a double

reciprocal plot of the data from Figure 16. The Linerçeaver-

Burk plot (Figure 1J), shor"'s that inhibiti-on by mercuric

ions is noncompetitive, as both the vertical intercept and

slope of the reciprocal pJ.ot are affected and converge on the

abscissa.

l+.l-2.2 Ch].oromercuriben z oat e fnhibition
Faba bean..lipase was inhibited very slightly by a

high concentration of p-chloromercuribenzoate ' 
possibly in-
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FIGURE ]-6
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dicating.the Presence of sulphydryl groups in the enzJ¡me

molecule.A].o.orMconcentrationofS-chloromercuribenzoate
reduced the enzyme activity by 2u/, of the uninhibited reactioñ

(Figure l-8). This corresponds with the findings of other

workersl¡hoconcludedthatlipasetreatedl'¡itharelatively
high concentration of p-chloromercuribonzoate t which would

completely block all -SH groups, lost bet¡¡eer:' 2O-4A/' of its

original activity. Thi-s has been shol'¡n in li-pase from þgi¡gþ
graminis i¡here a O.Ol tlM concentration of B- CMB reduced enzyme

activity t,o 2Ù/. (Knoche and Horner, a97O).

The addition of high concentrations of éthylenediamine-

tetraacetate (10.0 mlvt) to the inhibited lipase preparations

did not reactivate l-ipase activity.

ThemodeofinhibitionexhíbitedbyS-chloromercuribenzoale
on faba bean lipase rn¡as determj-ned by use of a double reciprocal

plot of the data from Figure 18. The plot (Flgure 19) in-

dicates that inhibition vras noncompetitive.

L.AJ DTSC GEL ELECTROPHORTSTS

The detection of lipase.and proteins bands to determine

the purity of the enzyme after each pirrification step and the

isoenzyme patterns of the enzJrme, was undettaken by the use of

disc gel electroPhoresis .

Di-sc electrophoresis on polyacrylamíde gel at pH 9'3

of the crrrde extract of faba bean lipase reveal-ed several pro-

tein bands when stained in Amido Black (Figure 204) ' The

protein band which corresponds to that containing lipase

activity is indicated by staining obtained using esters of
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FIGURE 18

THE EFFECT OF ¡-CMB ON FABA BEAN
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FIGURE 19

THE LINEIIEAVER-BURK PLOT OF THE EFFECT

!-CI{B 0N FABA BEAN LTPASE
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FfGURE 20

DISC GEL ELECTROPHORETOGRAMS

FABA BEAN LIPASE
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d-naphthof (figure 2OB). A major lipase band was shor"m to

occur at Rf 0.30 while a faint lipase activity band was de-

tected at R, O.74. These correspond to the protein bands at

Rf O.31 and O.75 re-spectively, the other protein bands being

inactive with respect to lipase. No data is presented for

hog pancreatic lipase at this point, as the avaifable com-

mercial powder was partiafly-pure.

Partially-purified lipase preparations from both faba

bean and hog pancreas both resulted in 'uhree protei-n bands

determined by gel electrophoresis (Figure 2a). The three

protej-n bands for faba bean lipase were located at Rf O.31'

O.5O and O.6Z (figure 214), while the lipase activity band

rîa s detected at Rf O.31 (pieure 218). The faba bean lipase

used here was concentrated by ethanof fractionation. In

comparison to that of hog pancreatic lipase, rtrhere the pro-

tein bands '!.rere detected at R,' O.38, O.53 and 0.68 (Figure

21C), rrrhil e the activity band was located at R' 0.36 '

(Figure 21D), it is seen that the movement of the proteins

in hog pancreatic lipase was further down the ge1 , vrhile

the faba bean lipase fractions were located near the top of

the ge1 , thus indicating a greater mobility on the part of

hog pancreatic lipase proteins .

Lipase prepara-r,ions purified through Sephadex G-1OO re-'

sul-ted in the detection of a single protein and J.ipase'

activity peak for faba bean lipase (figure 224 and B). The

protein and lipase activity bands were both ì-oca'ueal at Rf O ' 25 '
In comparison, the single protein peak for hog pancreatic
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lipase obtained from Sephadex G-1OO filtration v¡as located

at Rt o.lO (Figure 22C), anð' the activity band was also

located at R, O.3O (Figure 22D).

The presence of a single protein and enzlme activity

band in the Sephadex fractions indicate that no isoenzlmes

of lipase exist in either of these faba bean or hog pancreat'ic

lipase preparations.

I+.A4 ÐETERMINAT]ON OF THE ISOELECTRIC POINT

The isoelectric point vra s deterrnined by isoelectiic

focusing on 7.5y'. polyacrylamide gel , using an LKB Ampholine

carrier ampholyte no. 8141 (pH 3-1O). Figure 23 lllustrates

the isoelectric focusing profile obtained r^rith faba bean

lipase. As a result the lipase band appeared in a single

peak at pH 4.8 representing the estimated isoelectrib point

(pI) of faba bean lipase. No result rr'as obtained for hog

pancreatic lipase as no band lrras detected, but the isoelectric

point of &.8 for faba bean lipase compares with that estj¡nated

for pancreatic lipase of pI 5.2 (Marchis-I{ouren et al , a952),

and that of Corv-nèbacterium acne lipase of pI 3.8 (Hassingt

L97a).

I}.15 MOLECIJLAR \'íEIGHT DETERIqINATTOI{

The molecular weight of the enz)rme was determitt"a Uy

disc geJ. electrophoresis ( 5y'" polyactylaL¡ide geI , pH ?'2)

in the presence ¿t O.tf. sodium d.odecyl sulphate, utilizing

standard proteins of which the relative mobilities l{ere cal-
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and plotted against nol-ecular weight, this representing the

stanclard molecular vreight cafibration curve (Figute 24) '

Llpase fractions obtained from ge1 filtration on Sephadex

G-1OO columns were used, vrith the faba bean lipase band

being calculated. to give a molecular weight of 210,OO0 +

2O,OOO (4 determinations). The value for the molecular

rveight of hog pancreatic lipase ti;a s calculated as 18O,OOO +

5 , OOO ( 4 determinat ions) , ( Figure 2\) , r^rhi ch corresponds

exactly with the value obtained by Downey and Andrews (1'965) '
This high molecular weight cal-culated for faba bean

lipase would suggest that the single l-ipase entity isolated

is the t'fast lipaser', and corresponds with a value associated

with lipase activity in Vernonia anthelmintica with a molecular

weight in excess of 2OO,OOO (Olney et a]. , 1968).
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F]GURE 24

CALIBRATION CURVE FOR THE DBTER}{INATION OF FABA BEAN I,]PASE
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DISCUSSION

an approximately 40-fo1d purification of a faba bean

lipase preparation was achieved by the procedure outJ-ined

previously in this thesis. The concentration of lipase by

ethanol precipitation is one of the few methôds that may be

applíed in thê isolation of lipase from plant and microbial

souròes, as the use of pH precipitation and ammonium sulphate

fractionation techniques resulted in unsatisfactory lipase

isolation. This is believed to be attributed to the fact that
Ífastr lipase, the form of lipase isolated duríng the course

of this work, is a multjmolecular aggregate of enzyme mole-

cules with strong associatÍons with lipids, especially phos-

pholipids (Brockerhoff and Jensen, a974). This complex is

easily denatured or inactivated by the application of iso-

electric point or salt precipitation techniques through the

disruption of the hydrophobic bonds of the enzyrne aggregate'

The purification of the enzyrne by Sephadex G-10O filtra-

tion resulted in the enzyme being eluted irnmediately after

the void volume, the enzyme being detected as a fast moving

band as shown in the efution profiles of figures 3 and 4.

The exclusion of the enz¡rme from the column indicates that its

molecular weight exceeds 150'OOOr the upper fractionation

range of the Sephadex G-1OO ge1 ' and may correspond to the

t'fast lipase. of rat pancreas (Morgan 99 al , 1968),hog

pancreas (Dornmey and Andrews, L96Ð and Micrococcus (Lawrence

et {r 1967)'.It was shordn in Figure 3 that enzyme purifi-
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cation obtained from ge1 fiftration v¡ith a sodium chloride

gradient resulted in the enzyme fraction being recovered

with an accompaniment of great amounts of protein. The use

of sodium deoxycholate to convert "fast lipase" into "slow

lipase" has been applied on Sephadex gel filtration ( Chorvath

and Fried, a9?O), vr¡Íth the possible action of the bile saft

being the disaggregation of the multimolecular "fast lipase".

The appllcation of sodium deoxycholate to the elution buffer

in the chroriatography of faba bean lipase on Sephadex G-1O0

runs resufted in an apparent decrease in the total protein

of the first peak which contains lipase activity. This in-

dicates that the action of bile salt was ín the removal of

inactive protej-n material resulting in two protein peaks,

one containing. lipase and the other without lipase, r,"hich

produced a 4O-fofd purification of the enzpe in comparison

to an 18-fold purification over the original by geI filtration

in the absence of the bile salt. AIso in figure 4' the enzyme

peak was removed. from the coh¡mn directly after the void

volume, indicating that the enzpe was sti11 excluded from

the ge1 colrrmn and r¡'a s of a higher mofecular rveight than the

gel's upper fractionation 1imit. This indicates that the

enz]rme aggregates or lipid fract j-ons may be tightly bound

together to forrr the high-molecular weight faba bean lipase.

Gel efe ctrophore si-s at pH 9.3 of the partially pufified

faba bean. lipase by gel filtration revealed a single ester-

ase which hydr:otysed esters of o(-naphthol . This single lipase

band is apparently identical with the lipase enzyme of hog
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pancreas, as the electrophoretic patterns of both the pro-

tein bands and lipase activity were si¡niIar. It has been

demonstrated (figure 21)' that partially-pure extracts con-

tain single fractions at Rf 0.30 for faba bean lipase and

at R^ 0.38 for hog pancreas lipase. The detection of a
I

single hydrolytic band by ge1 electrophoresis of partially-

purified lipase preparations from faba bean lipase suggests

that only one enzyme was involved in the hydrolysis of its

emulsified substrates, which supports the conclusion that a

single lipase is isolated which exhibits a general specificity

towards its emulsified substratesr rather than several iso-

enzl¡mes with different substrate specificity (Brockerhoff,

agn).
An indication of the purity of the different preparations

subjected to geI electrophoresis was est jmated by the de.=

termination of the isoelectric point of the enzyme. The

determination of the isoelectric point of the enzyme from

the gel filtratlon procedure was attempted by isoelectric

focusing. The ísoel-ectric homogeneity of the enzlnne sample

was demonstrated by the detection of a single protein band

by gel electrofocusing (figure 23), revealing a calculated

isoelectric point of the faba bean enzl'rne of pH lr"8' This

value for faba bean lipase compares well with the isoelectric

point of pH 5.2 for porcine pancreatic lipase (Marchis-

Mouren et a1 , 3"959), and fal1s between the values of the low

molecular form (lipase B) of Chromotobacterium viscosir¡m

of pit 6.9 (Sigiura and Isobe, 1974) and the high molecular
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form lioase of Corvnebacterium acnes h¡ith a pf value 3.8

(Hassing, L97L)

I¡lolecular weights of the faba bean and commercial hog

pancreatic lipase preparations were determined by ge1

electrophoresis in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulphate'

After standard. proteins were run and the relative mobil-ities

calculated and plotted, the molecular weight of faba bean

lipase was estimated as 21O,OOO + 20,0OO (4 determinations) ,

while that of hog pancreatic lipase was found to be 18O,OOO

I 5,OOO (4 determinations). The use of geI electrophoresis

to determine the molecular weight of the enzJrme demonstrated

that the value estimated for hog pancreatic lipase corres-

ponded with that of one of the forms of "fast lipase obtained

from Sephadex G-2OO molecular weight determination (Downey

and Andrer^¡s, L965). The estimated value of 21O,00O + 2O'O0O

as the molecular weight of faba bean lipase corresponds

with that estimated for most lipases separated frorn plant

and microbial sources such as Vernonia anthelmintica seed

lipase estjmated in excess of 2OO,OOO (Olney g! aI, a968) '
and micrococcus lipase estimated at approxfunately 250rO00 '

(Lawrence et aI, ag67).

Due to the simple instrumentation and low substance re-

quirements the accuracy of molecular weight determinations

may be increased by many detemlinations thus obtaining a

statistical average. 0n1y a few percent of deviation have

to be expected for the low molecular weight range, while

for molecular weights above 1OO'OO0, the error is frequently
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sonewbat greater. For this reason, the est jflated value for

the molecular weight of faba bean lipase is regarded as an

approximate figure and must be regarded as an apparent value'

Thus the molecuJ-ar weíght of faba bean lipase is given as

a mean value of 210'OOO + 2O'O0O' this beíng obtained from

four determinations.

The application of gel filtration and the analysis of

the recovered- liþase fractions from faba beans, by disc gel

electrophoresis , gel electrofocusing and molecular weight

determination by ge1 electrophoresis provides evidence that

lipase obtained. from faba bean is a single esteraset isofated

as a high-molecufar weight forrn, probably being an aggregate

known in the literature as I'fast lipase"'

The lipase-catalyzed hydrolysis of natural- insoluble

esters (lipolysis), is a function of the Ûconcentration of

the 'emulsion of the substrate, bhe reaction occurring at the

oil-water interface. In lipolysis, the enzJ¡me has to seek

out the substrate' as the latter is partly i¡¡¡nobilized in

a larger matri:c' this being regarded as an association be-

t¡reen the substrate molecules to fortn aggregates surrounded

by water. The tefln " supersubstrate" (Sr) has been proposed

(Brockerhof f, a97 \) to describe the matri:< in which a sub-

strate molecule is embedded-. In lipo11-Lic reactions, thi-s

matrj:< may be the surface of a triglyceride droplet and

thus consists of an aggregate of many substrate moleculest

or i-t may be such a surface modified by the inclusion of

nonsubstrates, such as anions and cations. Lipolysis is a
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one-substrate reaction, and at infinite substrate concentra-

tion, the velocity (v) becomes Vmax, the max imum velocity of

the reaction. Tn lipolybic reactions, which are not usually

subjected to substrate. inhibition' Vmax is easily determined.

This is done by measuri-ng the initial velocity v at several

substrate concentrations ' with v being expressed as specific

activity, for example, as micromolesof substrate converted

by 1.O mg. of er]zr¡¡¡.e in one minute. The experimental data

shown in figure 7 are consistent hlith the assumption that

lipase norrnally acts at the triglyceride-water interface of

the emul-sion. The activity curves, typical rectangular

hyperbolasr. can be regarded as an adsorption isotherrn in
the sense that it illustrates the progressive adsorption of

the enzyme at an j-nterface of increasing concentration.

When the concentration of the interface is small , as in
diluted emulsions, few enzyrng molecules are adsorbed and the

rate i-s low. The rate increases with the interiace concen-

tration until all enzJ¡me molecules are siinultaneously ad-

sorbed, and this upper limit corresponds to the maximal

rate of lipolysis (V*o) for a given enzlrme amonnt. The

concentration, expressed as a rnolarity of the substrate, is
not regarded as a weight, but as the amount of substrate

in the emulsion (Brockerhoff and Jensen, L9?t+). When an

enzJ¡me depends on an activator, the initial rates of re-
action may be affected. The use of the bile satt, sodium

deoxycholate (figure J), resùIts in a higher V*r* than is
shown in the curve in the absence of deoxycholate, which

indicates that the V,o"* obtained is an apparent value for lipase.
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Lipolytic reactíons, as have been shown, can formally

be treated so that they fo1low tr{ichaelis-Ment en kinetics.

Tn lipolysís the formation. of the Michael-is complex is pre-

ceded by the adsorption of lipase to the oil--v¡ater inter-

face which is the supersubstrate (S") in which the substrate

is embedded (Brockerhofl, a97L).

kr k3 k5
')\$ + Þ- È--r- É + Þ absorbeflTl- ES 'E; E+po ^2 *"",- ""* *4 *6

!

If thé difference between S" and S is neglected, this equa-

tion describes formal.ly a one-substrate enzymic reaction

wíth two interrnediate complexes. It can be resolved for

v = ¿p,/dt (Mahler and Cordes r97t)z

( krk s - krk'k. r)e
^k- + k^k,¿ ) ¿4 * k3k5 + kr(k, + kU+kr)s+k6 t<r+kr+kU)n

In the beginning of the steady state reaction, p = O, and

v= k1k3k5"to

This equation can be conve¡ted into the Michaelis-Menten

equation by the appropriate substitution:
k3k5 

"o =v
k3* k4* k5

kzk5* kzk4* k3k5 
= i*,

kr(kr+ k4* k5

v = Vs,/(Km + S) .
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The Km of the reaction may be defined as the interface con-

centration for v¡hich the rate is'l^^*/2.
The apparently high Km value of 22 uùI obtained for faba

bean lipase may be an indication that the degree of emulsi-

ficatíon used was not great enough to provide complete access

of the substrate to the eîzge. The Km value obtainéd com-

pares with those of O.2óm¡{ for peanut afkaline lipase
(Sanders and Pattee , A97 2) and. 47.6 mM for leptospiral lipase
(Patet- er al , 1,964).

Faba bean lipase, like all lipases, hydrolyzes short-

chain triglycerides at a much faster rate than long-chain

natural triglycerides. Faba bean lipase was more active

tohrards tribu-r,yrin than to the olive oil and corn oi1 sub-

strat e s .

The pH opt irnum of faba bean lipase r,,¡as f ound to be I . 5 ,

this value concurring with the pH optfuna of most lipases

which occur ¡¡dthin the range of pH 8.0 - 9.0 (Ifilts, L965ì

Ðesnuel1e, 1972; Brockerhoff, L973). The effect of pH on

the rate of hydrolysis by lipase is a resultant of its
effects not only on the enzyme itself, but al-so on the

emulsified substrate and the properties of the substrate:

aqueous phase interface. The substrate emulsion requires an

al-kaline pH and at pH levels below 8.O, less and less fatty
acid may be titrated with base, while at pH values gréater

than 1O.O, spontaneous breakdoun of the substrate is IikeIy
to occur, resulting in inadequate assay conditions. Faba

bean ]-i-pase rr¡as stable from pH 6.0 to 8.O for lO minutes,
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while for ten minutes the enzyme was stable from pH 5.0 to

9.O. This indicates that the enzyme is highly sensitive to

pH changes.

The opt imum temperature of faba bean lipase was found

to be l8o0, which corresponds with the temperature rahge of

3O-4OoC within which lipases are most active (IÀIil]s, 1965;

Ðesnuel-Ie , A972i Brockerhoff and Jensen L97[). It v¡a s noted

that lipase was not very active below 25oC while the activity
decreases very sharply at temperatures greater than /+OoC.

The stability of the enzyme to heat is si¡ril-ar to that ob-

tained. for peanut alkaline lipase (Sanders and Pattee, A972).

!'Jith the temperature approaching SOoC the activity of lipase

r,ras drastically altered, ra,hil e at 6OoC the faba bean lipase

Iost 9AÁ of its original activity after five minutes. This

indicat.es the degree of heat-lability of the enzl:ne. t1""
substances have been known as activators of lipases, the

best knov¡n being the bile salts, r,u'hile sodir¡m and calcium

chlorides can infl-uence the couïse of lipolysis (l'¡itts, t965;

Ðesnuelle, a972i Brockerhoff and Jensen, a97L).

Variations in the level of bile salts in the assay nedia

influence the actÍvj-ty of faba bean lipase (figure 15).

Both sodir.m salts of deoxycholate and of taurocholate ef-
fected maxi¡num activation at a concentration of 12.0 mItI r

wi-th deoxychol-ate resulting in a higher rate of activátion
than taurocholate. Bile salts appear to prevent the inhibi-
tion of the lipolysis caused by the liberated long-chain

fat-r"y acid products (Benzonana and Desnuel-le, 1968) , and thus
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it seems that the bile salts are not tme activators but

enable the reactions to proceed at a zero-order rate.

Faba bean lipase v,as hardly active in the absence of

sodium chloride on thê assay ernulsion stabilized wíth deoxy-

cholate (figure 1l). The increase in reaction rate, due t.o

the adoition of sodium chloride, reaches a max j¡um at O'5-

0.6 M concentration' r+hich correfates with that of 70 ¡nM

obtained for pancreatic lipase (Benzonana and Ðesnirelle, 1968).

It is beU-eved that the cations suppress the pH gradient at

the interface and l-or,¡er the apparent pKa of the fatty acids

.which can thên be more quantitativel-y titrated (Ifattson and

Volpenhein, a966). '!{hether the activation of faba bean

lipase by sodium chloride is caused by an increase in the

degree of ionization of the liberated fatty acids, is not

knor¡in, but it is believed that the action of this activator

is not di-rectly on the enzlryne, but on the substrate emulsion

(Desnuelle 1972; Brockerhoff and Jensen, 1-971+).

fn contrast to pancreatic lipase, for which calcium ions

are necessary to promote the removal of unionized fatty

acids from the interface through the forination insoluble

calcium soaps, faba bean lipase does not appear to be af-

fected by calcir:m ions. The substitution of calcium by nag-

nesium ions, which was believed to be an irreplaceable

activator, al-so does not produce any signíficant activation

of faba bean'lipase activity. This is believed to be due

to the fact that thepresence of sufficient calcium ions in

the parïially-pure enzlrme preparation would negate the effect

of the added salts and does not necessariÌy mean'that the
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faba bean enzyme is not activated by calcium chforide.

The actívity of faba bean lipase r'¡as inhibited in the

presence of HgCA y the heavy metal salt resultíng i¡ signifi-

cant inhibition of the enzyme at a concentration of O.O1 M.

This compares lrith mercuric chl orj-de inhibition of peanut

alkaline lipase where activity was inhibited completely by

O.15 mM HBC1, and over 6A/" by 160.0 rnM HeC1, concentration

(Sanders and Pattee, a972), and wj-th that of castctr bean

lipase.which was inhibited completely by O.5 nM HCC1t. It

is shown from the double reciprocal plot of the HBCIa in-

hibition studies -r,hat the inhibition was linear noncompeti-

tíve, vrhich indicates that HgCl-2 inhibition of faba bean lip-

ase occurs irrespective of the substrate concentration.

A O.O1 M concentration of p-chloromercuribenzoate

(g-Clvm) reduced faba bean lipase activity by less :..lnan 2@"

of the uninhibited reaction, thus suggesting the possible

involvement of a sulphydryl group near the active site of the

enz¡rme. The inhibition pattern displayed by 3-chloromercuri-
benzoate as determined by a Lineweaver-Burk plot revealed

a linear noncompetitive type of inhibition.
In this thesis, the main objective' that is the detec-

tion and isolation of a lipase in the smaJ-l faba bean, has

been successfull.y attained, and the physical and chemical

properties which have been determined have been shov¡n to con-

form generally with p1ant, animal. and microbial- lipases So far

inve st igat ed .

Additional research is &'arranted on the lipase of faba

bean, such as extended studiès on lipase isolation.and puri-
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fi-cation, as the purification techníque of ethanol fractiona-

tion usecl throughout this study has many drawbacks. The

lyophilization of faba bean extracts to concentrate li-pase

is one area of investigation' although the application of

this method as a conmercial source of lipase is unlikely to

rival that from pancreatic sources because of the 1or¡¡ con-

centration of lipase in the beans. Of great importance is

the deaggregation of the high-molecular wei-ght "fast lipase"

species isolated from faba bean, to obtain the monomolecular

weight "slow lipaser', and this may be attempted by the ap-

plication of second-step chromatography involving ÐEAE and

CM-cel.lulose ion exchangers. The reduction of the "fast
lipase form to a monomeric species of seed lipase is import-

ant and. may prove essentíal to the biochemist as analytical

and synthetic tool-s. Other areas of further investigation

are the relationship of lipase activity with seed maturation t

the detection of an acid lipase such as t,hat of castor bean

this requiring an assay method capable of detecting activity

at acj-d pH, and the observation of the positional specificity

of .faba bean lipase w-ith respect to triglycei'ides.

The main concern of the food scientist for the seed'

lipase is the control of lipolysis of the trigtyceride frac-

tion in processed beans in the forn of faba bean flour and

protein concentrate. tr'rom the studies carried' out on faba

bean lipase, it would. appear that the most suitable method

for lipolysis control- is a heat-treatment stage fof t]te beans]

before or after processing. As shown in this study, the

er'zpe is heat-labile when in solution, being inactivated
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at a temperature of 65oC in less than five minutes' Further

studies are needed, rel-ating to the amount of heat necessary'/
to inactivate the erlz]ylf¡,e in raw or processed beans. fn the

incorporation of a heat-treatment phase in the processing

of faba beans, consideration should be given as to I'vhether

a heat-treatment of the faba bean flour or concentrate may

not result j-n a deterioration of quality in the form of the

development of bitter taste and discoloration' A mild toast-

ing of the whole beans before processing might be more

feasibte.
Theuseofchemicalinhibitorstoinactivatêtheenz]¡]ne

is not recommended, as it was shoun from this study that the

er\ztmLe is susceptible only to high 1eve1s of the chernical- in-

hibitors emPloYed.
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SUI4MARY

f.ipase from faba bean (Vicia faba L var- minor) r'las

partially purifi-ed and characterized.

Due to the properties of the crr-rde extracts of faba bean

lipase, ammonium sulphate precipitation v\¡as unsatisfactory

for the concen-r,rating and/or purification of the enzpe '
Ethanol fractionation rêsulted ín a nine-fold purifica-.

tion of the enzyzne over the crrrde extract.

An 18-fotd purification over the original was obtained

by the geI filtration of enzyme extracts on a Sephadex

G-1OO column empfoying an NaCl gradient - Approximately

l+5/. of the original activity was recovered.

Comparison of the elution patterns of faba bean lipase

and commercial hog pancreas lipase from Sephadex G-1OO

ge1 filtration showed good correlation in -the detection

of the lipase peaks.

The purification of the enzyme by Sephadex ge1 filtra-

tion resulted in elution of the enzyme i-nunediately

after the void volume, indicating that the molecular

v;e ight of lipase was greater than 11O,O00, the upper

frationation range of the ge1 c o}:rnn and thus, may be a

high-molecular weight "fast lipase fotm.

The use of sodium deoxycholate incorporated in the elut-

ing buffer to convert "fast lipase" into "sIort lipase"

resulted in an apparent decrease in the total protei-n

6.
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of the active lipase peak, but not in the deaggregation

of the "fast lipase" form. A 40-fo1d purification of

the enzyme over the original was obtained, w-íL:n a 25/"

recovery, from the application of sodium deoxycholate'

Comparison of the electrophoretic patterns between purí-

fied faba bean and commercial hog pancreas lipase sho¡¡ed

good correlation betl^reen both enzJrmes at various puri-

fication stages. The electrophoretic technique pro-

vided good correlation bett'een protein bands and

lipolyb íca1l]'-act ive zones. Both enzy:nes revealed one

Iipolybica11y-active zone after filtration through

Sephadex G-1OO ge1 column.

The isoelectric point of the enzl¡me v¡a s estùnated from

a disc gel isoelectric focusing technJ-que to be 4'8'

The detection of a single lipase band from isoelectric

focusing, indicates that the enzyme oblained from

Sephad.ex G-1OO was greatly purified.

À calibrati-on curve for the esti¡nation of the molecufar

vreight of lipase was plotted using standard markers'

Molecular weight bra s deter"ûined by sodi¡¡m dodecyl sul-

phate ge1 electrophore sis .

The molecu].ar weight of faba bean lipase r'r'as estj¡rated

to be 21O,OOO + 2O,O0O rvhile that of commercial hog

pancreas lipase 1¡.as est jmated to be 180r0O0 + 5 rOOO.

The high-nolecular weight l.ipase fo¡rn isolated from

faba bean indicates that a I'fast lipase" l,'v¡a s purified'

Õ-

o

10.
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A linear reaction with time for enzl'rne concentration

against the rate of hydrolysis was obtained for ex-

tracts of faba bean lipase. 
,

Faba bean lipase exhibited greater activity towards the

short-chain triglyceride substrate (tributyrin), than

the long-chain triglycerides, corn oil and olive oif.

A high tributyrin concentration, with the Km value

determined to be 22.O mM was necessary to obtafln a zero-

order rate of lipol-ysis .

The faba bean lipase exhibited ].ipolytic activity against

an emulsified substrate over a pH range of 7.5-9.5

with an opt jinum at pH 8.5.

The pH stabili;y range after a ten-minute exposure at

assay temperature was 6.5i-o 9.O for the faba bean

1ípase,

In solution, the faba bean lipase l-ost al-l lipolytic
activity after two minutesr exposure to 64oC. The

optfunum temperature for naximal activity was 36oC.

NaCl v,ras confirmed as being necessary for a maxj¡rum

rate of lipolysis. In the absence of this activator'

faba bean lipase-catalyzed hydrolysis was mini:¡aI .

The bile sa1ts, sodium deoxycholate and taurocholate

were shotrtr to cause acti vation at 1ow concen-¡,ratíons.

Calcium and magnesium chloriCes had no apparent effect

on faba bean lipase, as no activation of the enzyne

uas èvident up to high concentrations of the saIts.

id

1O
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High concentrations of both mercuric chl-oride and 3-

chloromercuribenz oat e inhibited the lipolytic activity

of faba bean lipase. Mercuric chloride strongly in-

hibited the enz¡rme, while 'l ess than 2Ø' of the original

activity was inhibited by O.O1 M p-chloromercuribenzoate '

Lipase purification by second phase chromatography

may be attempted to further characterize this enzl¡rne

from faba bean.

21-.

22. A heat-treatment stage is recommended as the probable

method of lipase control for'bean processing'
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